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The fhlden Ma il* minmri>|»*!«ds ;
Depe:ith lire gnkten *kv 

' 'And bnt a uarrow strip between 
Of land and shadow Ilea.

Th - eloiid-like rocks, the rork-lHje cloud*,

I Range silently the boat,
{' The so* to bnt another eky,
1 AnM^tiliawhFAt

"if ;The e; e can eoaroely tell,.. : rt>-
- So when for us life’s evening he& t

Soft passing shall descend.
May glory born of earth tuia 

The ea th and heavens blend.

■ MILL STREETheart lias every time bee*'
“That's nice,” she saldj'l 

ly at Bijab.
“I want to let you off 

lui went oil. “1 
would naver get drunk a 
should never behold you a# this bar as a 
prisoner. But I can’t do a. The people 
of this great State of Mlugipm-are at my 
hack ; they demand that yéu be sent up. 
for.two months. It’s a 
see a woman fifty years 
House of Correction, but J can’t help it;

t must -tibey

r\r. new perfume lie lias concocted. He lias 
used all tlie royal family; all the lyric 
artists of the day, and Geo, Stewart, Jr., 
and now is utterly at a loss whom to 
honOr. -1: \ gi

IV E W F ALIa GOODS ! !ling loving-

morning,” 
F' that you 
; and that L

r: IT FÎ »; FEED AND OAT STORE.
TITHE, subscriber has sow opened at No. lr> 

JL Mill street,- store formerly occupied by 
.Ta nes Roue, ami would notify his friends and 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
the Oat, Feed and Commission Business in all its 
branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers

Ex S. S. Hlbtrala and Assyria.I mt

■bus;, .
CURED

DRESS GOODS, IN' LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.am
X “ Joshua,’’ said Quiz’s lady bo her hope

ful, at breakfast yesterday : “ Josliuai 

what is an heir apparent?” “TherSs one 
«to the butter, mother,” replied the •unflll-. 
id youngster. And the old lady lit upon 
him with the coffee-pot.

The Sultan has ordered every Mussul
man to repair to the Mosque Air prayer *,? a m*<ldleman,
-rïC “ïîf8, ? '- Couldn't make it half In hour?” she
Hie Minister of Police is cltarged with anxjOUtilv askecl.. * T

the execution of the decree, ami threatens « Couldn’t do less than Éxty clays,” he
to arrest those who disobey It. answered; and she. roent/.hack and

Mr. Justice Quain having complained down on the stove hearth,,and 
of the lack of deference .shown to her she would be dead eve t6o rosy hues of 
Majesty’s representatives, the Dorset syiset had commencedWÆlld the western 
Assizes otnmdH, JM otherxfay^to Ui« gkieawSL-AW-#»^ 

sound of ceremonial trumpets. This was 
quite as musical, and almost appropriate, 
as the vibrant blare of a jackass.—London 
Figaro.

It Is said that there are several conn

s i
BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warps and Reversible.)

T3ARAMATTAS. Baratheas. French Mcrinoe*. Costume Cloths, Peisian Cords. nn:l iCoburgg 
A- Silk., gbawls, Hats. Feathers, and Flowers, Collars and Cuffs. Buffiings, Hosiery and Ulove.% 
Blankets, Flannels, Cloths, Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and Grey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC
A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Gents’ Underwoolens, (Ribbed and I’Ll in.)
SILK TIÊS AND SCARFS,

Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !
septlO

ttoi thing to 
going to the

Itremain, yours respectfully,
J. B. PENALIOA-N.DAILY lmoet5

OSBORN:
*

Sewing’ Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873The soul

N. B.
tin* sat

; said that
»Y Tip; SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT., <: notes asd Mart.

JT* t
It Connly/ÏTl., woman committed

suicide the other day because no circus 

company had visited her vicinity for two 
years.

The difference between perseverance 
and obstinacy is, that one often comes 

from a strong will, and the other from a 
•strong won’t.

Ferry thin. Senator Ferry, of Michi
gan, comes out with the declaration that 
currency expansion is the only salvation 
for the country.

Euchred. A polite young man at Cape 
May lifted his hat to a couple of young 
ladles and spilled out a well-worn pack 
of cards.

pev

i
RFt&MTTC CORE ! At FAIRALt «fc SMITH’S, 52 Prince Wm. Str eet.a W. GO|)SUE,

JAMES McDADE’SNEW store:.
101 UNION sAtEET.Effectually cured 15i of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible mnhidy,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

99 UNION STREET.

New Patent Heating Furnace.RHEUMATISM ! Manufacturer, "Wholesale an<$ Retail dealer in 

BOOTS, SHOES AND ^RUBBERS,

terfeiters employee! continually in getting 

up new plates and disposing of tlikmi to 
the secret service detectives at fancy 
prices, who return them to the U. S. 
Treasury Department with detailed ac
counts of the great ingenuity exerted In 
securing them.

. American appeared in the parquet 
of a London theatre with his coat and

rpiHS FURNACE is adapted for heating 
A RE now receiving a choice assortment of uL dwellings, or public buildings; the construc- 

JTV. leas. Sugars. Coffees, Spites,. Fruits, etc., tion of this Furnace enables it to furnish moro 
etc., suitable for the season. | heat with half the amount of fuel than any other

All warranted fresh and good. . offered in the market, Parties wanting any thing
Also—5 bbls Cranbeirics, choice. of the kind would do well to call before pur-
octO 99 UNION STREET. chasing elsewhere,

1 his statement is substantially a fact based 
~pont evidence in the possession of the agent, in
........ _ -f r.” r.eroua to timonials from* past
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from nine of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy, families.

A FULL supply of Ladies*. Rises’, Children’s 
11 and Gentlemen!*, for tali %nd winter wear,

Constantly on l^nd.

nablc rates, 
solicited, before par-

W. GODSOE.

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE ! ! REMOVAL NOTICE. JAMES McDADE,
For pile at the most r aso 

A call is respectfully
trowsers very much torn and disarranged, olmsing elsewhere.
Some people thought he had been “ sit oot8 3m 
ting on the ragged edge of despair,” bnt

* „ „i.i T,__„__ , „ , - In reality lie lmd fought with the door-An old fellow at Portland got a suit of kwpt!V yb(>ut leaving his overcoat in the

c t. s tl. z.y-six years ago, and has been lobb}7, as is customary, 
married in it. lour times. He must be Mr. Whalley was sued in the Court or 
good at “pressing his suits.” Queen’s Bench by a fellow champion ol

They say that the fellow who com u,e claimant_Ml, E;lst, of tbe Queer’s
ml tied suicide in the New York Tombs Hotel, St. Martlns-le-t3ran8—for £100 
the other day could speak six dead lai - advanced to the Defence Fund. Plaintif! 
guages. lie ought to make a sociable having alleged that the money was ad- 
corpse. vanccd on Mr. Whalley’s personal secu-

Mr, Clins. II. Dixon, a printer, now f'ty. a Verdict was given for the full

residing at Athens, has been chosen to aiIj°UU. , . * .
.... ....... t _ . Kind and considerate.—Maud (who,
fill the chair of Ancient Languages and , f . . , ....
Mathematics in Xenia College, Xenia, Eth.l, lias just been invited to go
Ohio. for a cruise in a friend’s yacht) : “Now,

A colored woman lu Kentucky aged 25 ti,lc nation is, whom shall we ask to 
, .. .... . , chaperone us?—old Mrs. Busbee or old \

is a grandmother. At this rate how many b,|ss Majoribanks?” Jack (who is to be 
generations of descendants would she of the party) : “Which Is the worst sail- 
have 11 living long enough to be the nurse or?” Maud : “Mrs. Busbee.” Jack : 
of Gen. Washington. “O, then ask her ! For the sooner she

A club called “The Winning Cards” lias goes down below the better, you know.” 
been estabhshed al Dubuque, la. It Is At a recent fire in Moscow a man who 

limited to flfty-tiVo members, known as had been sleeping in the burned dwelling 
“the pack,” each bearing the name of a was rescued in an unconscious state. It 
canl ; the presiding officer Is the “Jack of was proposed to take him to the station 
Clubs.” house and try to resuscitate him, but the

Harrison Hoover, who committed a local officer who was present decided

Tir ‘“T”*,'”.,1™ «*• sat SKSjSSKSStS:
oniceis andI went to Indiana and married accordingly taken to tbe anatomical, 
a widow ot property, lie was found out mnseuM and placed upon « dissecting 
the other day, however, sud_now it is all Suddenly the man recovered his
Hoover with hlm. _ cosseiiuteunss and cried Sut. ‘MrVkesw * -,

North Platte, Neb., was once a virtu- have I been taken?" “You have been
carried to the anatomical museum,” cold
ly replied the lialf-drunk watchman who 
was on duty. “ Then they will soon be
gin to cut me to pieces,” shrieked the un
fortunate man, and overcome by horror 
at his position and surroundings, he sank 
back, this time really dead.

In its history, this in valuableMedicine occupies 
tbe most honorable position i ossiblo for any 
someth' to attain. A few years since it was known 
only to the 1‘rtcnda and neighbors «nd patienta of 
the proprietors, and nlw ys sought for by them 
w.h. never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
w.av oamc to the notice of physicians generally, 
and ’hrough their favorable expression, and its 
:v?knowledgod value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent and urgent 
as to oblige its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, le tors of enquiry, 
lettfere of thanks, and oortifleates of jiraise were 
dail|’ received from nil. sections of the United 
titntci and Ciihmla ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits*4«ne—unaided by ’’tricks of the trade"’ 
or special efforts—it hnn risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 
Boceivoa the most flattering preference in the 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this 
we nro really greatful and happy, not alone be
cause ourmedicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us, do we say this, but 
because wc open anew field in molioil soi nee.

1. euro at once what the medical pr.ietitinner? 
have for ages found so ditticult even to rel eve. 
Wo fill a jilaee heretofore unoccupied. Wo re- 

fforing nnl Minister to God's poor: 
we restore the laboring man to the use of Ins in 
ptred limbs, and save him scores of times its 
cost in doctor’s bills; wo carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the nfiiictod, and con-'1 
sequently are remembered by millions of grate- 

f ul souls.
The proprietor of this medicine has walked the 

aisles of the hospitals in London, Eng., for the 
RASt twenty years, .making Rheumatism n speci- 
iiltv- nml the prescription from which this re- 
n«;iiy is compounded is all ho ever used in the 
treatment of this disease.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug 
gist has not got it in stock ask him t > send for it

. .. oct9—2w corner of Mill and Smyth street.
m THE

3 WILLIAM McLEAN,
QUEEN INSURANCE CDMPANY.

FIRE and LIF E

i a

No. 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in
and" the;BEFORE VUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

Choice Family Groceries,Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA-

Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—10 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
Have removed their offices to

No. SS Princess Street,
(Late Bank Montreal Building'.

€T, E. B. JARVIS, . 
General : Agent*

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John..

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Menti Uhristian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. .John, N. B
Also—AgcnAs for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE fobs

oct6 6m

CHAMOIS SKINS.C. F. OL
i, N. B.138 Union Street, St. j

T MPORTER and dea'cr in tlk 
A ebss SEWING MACHINE! 
shuttle and Improved Chninnid 

Oil. Machine Needles and Fra 
N. B. —Machines repaired. Of 
oct8 d6m

NEW MY G(HM)S STORE ! augl8 tf have just

- CHAMOIS SKINS,

received a very select lot offollowing flrst- 
f Home, Home

McGINTY& KENNEDYRove the su
FTMIE subseriber begs lenVe to intimate to his 
Jl friends and the public generally that he h 
opened a store on

Main Street, Portland,

$s moderate.
in assorted sizes.(Bridge Sirjet,$Incliantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSjINJetolifie.” For Sale low at(Near Ofange-Corner) for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business ! ! I
where ho will be pleased to meet oil his old 
friends and as many new ones as may favor him 
with a call. .

Having been careful in the selection of his 
(thesis, ho trusts by strict attention to business to 
merit ft share of public patronage.

25 A. C. McMURTRY.

ocfcfl 'HANINGTON BROS.CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING, EXT- LOGWOOD.>

t Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, «fcc, «fcc.

sableThe New and Ine

MARKINQ MNK !to-

A. CHIPM4N SMITH 
Market Square, St. John. N. 6.

^Ist received from Boston :

180 LBf^bAT£0odg'wi,no^ in^
packages.

T80 lbs Ext Logwood, in 1 lb packages:
186 lbs Ext. Logwood, in assorted pkgs.

For sale low, Wholesale and Retail, by

HARDWARE.
ftHIE ^ibscribers have opened cir. New

sr ^ A

te Kir Pro 
trusted, a 
mended.

John McGinty.

mpt attention given to all orders, cn- 
nd all goods guaranteed ax recoiiL-

J
No hea(.ifigr or préparatif 

Bôr sale by A 
HEO. ST*

scp28 G on. Agpa t for. Ne w Bru nawicto
WlLMOT KcxkXDY.

PART. Jtè.
Pharmacist,

24 King Street.
TEA RISC^JIT. july 18—3 mossortment of all kinds of

oe t3 GEORGE GORHAM,ous and,happy town ; not a swear was 
ever huaal there, and the people just 
spent their, time in preparing tor heaven. 
Now all is changed. In an evil moment 
a brass baud was organized.

A Troy man advertises “ tlie largest 
assortment »f boys’pistols in the market.’ 
Inasmuch as the merchant has an under
takers shop on one side of him and a 
surgeon's office on the other, suspicion 
lias been.aroused.

HARDWARE I
HOMESPUNS. LAWTON BROS.,

___________No. 2, King Square.
Manufacturer and dealer ini From the very best Manufacturers in England. 

Canada, and the United States, and those of 
our friends and the public who*wish to purchase 
goods in our line, we would respectfully invite 
a visit from them before purchasing elsewhere, 
knowing that our goods have been well bought, 
and will give the desired satisfaction, both in 
quality and price.

oet3

READY-MADE CLOTHUVC, IVX5W FTTHS.Tea Bis-uit iïoî Every Evening GREY FLANNELS, Gents’ Furnishing. Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
#*}* N. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a ■' 

specially.

At GUT RIE «S; .MEVENOR’S The Element of Fute in George El
iot’s Novels. W. W. ’JORDANTWEEDS, AVHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

George Eliot lias borrowed from Chris
tianity for her novels, unconsciously, 
perhaps, but beyond her power to help it 
at any rate, elements and conditions that 
make the struggle of the helpless human 
will with fate iu her representation tenfold 

harder and more forlorn than it could by 
any possibility be under tbe undisturbed 
dominion of purelp pagan ideas. To op
pose a stoic reso.ution “not to be over
come,” against the impenetrable, Inexora- 
i le breast of late—that was the compara 
lively simple and easy achievement that 
pagan tragedy in its loftiest moods could 
sa isiy itself completely with letting its 
hard pressed gods or heroes accomplish. 
Bnt George Eliot, in her far different light, 
sees too deeply and too truly what is in
deed tlie highest ideal of morality for her 
to be c intent with offering such a release 
of virtue to her characters. Her men and 
women must be more than stories if 1 ''ey 
are to be heroes to George Eliot. They 
must be Christian stoics. They must do 
more than merely endure. They must 

Self abnegation, self-saeri- 
tltan this Christian

IU Charlotte Street.may 1G invites attention to this department.STILLWELL & GOGGUV.
Manufactured at theLOWER COVE sepli lm SEAL JACKETS,A breach of the peace is sometimes as 

■bad'for.n man as a breach of promise. 
Maggie O'Day, of Covington, Ky.. for 
instance, has just sued her lover, Thos. 
Crockett, for §10,QUO damages for knock
ing htrdown.

An Ottumwa boy charged a stump with 

blasting powder, attached a fuse to blow 
it up, and got on the fence to see the fun. 
He isn’t collected enough yet to tell how 
funny it was, although tlie citizens are 
collecting him hi different parts of the 
suburbs.

Bridge Street,
MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

MACHINE SHOP, - Plain and Richly trimmed withBOYS’ VLOITILVG. auglS INDIA NTOWN-i
Siberian. Lynx, Otter and Beaver,Ai’oyle House !84 St. «Tames Street,

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

FI^APS atvd DIES made amt1 Re-Ctit to order.
Guns and Pistols of all doscrivtions neatly 

repaired.
Also—all kinds of Light Machinery, such ns 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc., etc.

Astracan ■ Lamb Jack es. Imitation Seal, pi 
and trimmed. Fashionable Ruffs, Ties. B 
and Muffs.

Swansdown, Grebe and Fur Trimmings in great 
variety.

laia

We have now in stocki Building* 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,

Warehouse — Reed's BALANCE OFBOYS’ SUITS, 2 MARKET SQUARE.odtu
! (Extraordinary Success

of t’ e. intercstin^nnd instructive newSummer Dress^ Good&all sizes, in
JAMES AYKROYD-, 

Machinist and Engineer,
ST.JOHN. X. It._____________ ___

New Iîi-imi-iwi<-l<

Tweed Swiss Suits !A"ent.octT d vim tel nws dwlm.ii

From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE, Guarana. in powders and 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks. ^

From- Pliiladelpliia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Biai 

muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine? 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine ot\ 
Pepsin: Liquor Pepsin; Sacchnrnted Pepsin; Le-4 
11 uiid’s Ma It Extract, a paste used as a substitu d 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on.ha d. —

KIT CARSON’Sauffl't 3m OKNF.nAL.
If you want to make a bustle in the 

world take live newspapers aud a piece of 
tape.

, Modern improvcmcnts.ln Persia—Tlie 
Sliah lias ordered n guillotine, a gallows, 

and a coiys of ballet girls to be shipped 
him from Europe.

Somebody has patented for Canada a 

“spark arrester.” The girls of tills city 
are yearning to caress him with Hier fin
ger nails.

A lecturer on education for others, 
solemnly said to an audience: “Parents, 
you have children ; or, if you have not, 
your daughters may have.”

Turtles in Immense numbers have been 
discovered on tlie western coast of Mex
ico, and the gathering of them promises 
a.souperlor industry to the Mexicans.

Mexico is putting up telegraph poles 
like lightning. This bespeaks progress, 
as well as a nice and effective way of get
ting rid of lier cattle thieves.

Mr. Brad'.augh threatens tlie London 

Sun with a libel suit, for stating that he 
calls himself a Christian. He repels the 
charge and says lie is a Badieal.

The arrangements of nature are ad
mirable, cxelaimed a young lady, during 
tlie late high winds. Tlie same wind 
which disairangés bur dress blows dust 
ill the eyes of the would-be observer.

The Government of Honduras lias or
dered to be issued $40,000 in treasury 
bonds for llrdimr ill-repairing the churches 
aud other public buildings damaged by 
the earthquakes of the 23U of April aud 
23d, of May last.

This Is the saddest instance of mis
placed confidence yet : An English farmer 
hung up a shooting-coot to frighten the 
bird,, away Iront.his fruit trees,and a few 
weeks after found that a whole brood had 
been hatched in one of the pockets.

An eminent judge said to ajury who 

had passed a sleepless "night in their 
room, unable to agree on a verdict, 
“ Gentlemen,. I am surprised that you 
cannot agree in this case. I could agree 
either way in live minutes.”

If you don’t know a waiter's name, 
coin one for him. It is innocent coun-

WILL BE SOLD4 Melton Blouse Suits.

FILE WORKS. Dark Blue Cloth Suits ! Life and Adventures !ATCOSTI

W. C. BLACK,
rpiIE Subscribers having opened Uie above 
JL premises, .ire prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Flics and Rasps. 
They *uar mtee satisfaction, and a saving of 

tom-forty to fitly per^ccnun the ^orijjmuL oust.

New. Brunswick File Works, 
life Unicu.street, St. J*uhn, N. B.

TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful. Exciting 
JL and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

À beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

Bays’ Pilot Prefers,

Beaver Overcoats,
Mnin Street,overcome, 

lice,—nothing less 
virtue,—is the wor.hy stoicism for Geo. 
Eliot. Bnt to be sell denying, self sacri- 
iicing, like Christ, not iu imitation of 
Christ—to have the Christian spirit with
out the Christian motive—well, it h still 
noble and beautiful as a conception, but 
the impossibility tnakis it so l ifiultely p. - 
tlietic! And this to wisely thoughtful 
miuds is the true pathos of George Eliot’s 
novels.

Hope is the very element of the Chris
tian life. It is an apostolic word “We 
are saved by hope." But George Eliot 
tries to save us without hope. A gentle, 
pitying, pitiful despair broods in her 
books witn tear laden eyelids aud tearless- 
eyes over a world to be noble—and un
happy, in. It is a “sad astrology.”— 
Trof. IF. C. WMdnson, Scribner's for Oc
tober.

Boy*' Whitney Overcoats.
aate22 80,000

copies issued inside of six month* from its first 
BubUcatitui, attest* its great popularity among 
agents and subscribers.

Agents say they never handled a book that 
sold os easily’, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i- the universal testimony.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

S«. John at once, to whom I will give liberal 
terms.

From Hoston.M. F. ALLAN, WETMOEE BROS.,
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb. 1 lb, lb and 

% lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Acid, in 
carboys; Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

CUALONKR’S DRUG STFB.E,
Cor King and Germain sts<

sept3 PORTLAND*

T. G. LAWRENCEoctf 67 King street.MILUINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No-18 Charlotte Street,

J

DEALER IM

SPENCER BROSoct9I Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal,. 
Pork, Fish, Lime, Sac., &o „

MAY qUEEN WHARF, IxnlANTOWS, N. B.

Finn GOODS-!! •f1
H. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street, St. John, 
acts General agent for Maritime Provinces.Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCULLOUQII’S BUILDING, (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 Nearly opp site Just Opene<I : Layer Raisins.
To arrive ex schooner Annie B.

KAA T>XS Choice Layer R » isins. 
OUL/ JL> -For sole low by

GEO. MORRISON. Jr., 
oct8 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Highest Prices paid for Country Produce.- 
__________________  j uly 20KmuiJ MeVs Christian Associate

BUILDING.

Consisting ofi Lake and River-Steamers.
Ties, Scarfs. Collars, Cuffs * Linen 

and:Silk Hdk’fe..
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Verm il- 
i v lion Paint,-« est and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Froperly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

octT d3m
X AM receiving daily p:r the above steamers 
JL all kinds of

Country Produce^
Please call and see for yourselfl.
Consignments of Country Produce sold, on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

Western House, Braces, Shirt and Collar Studsk
UNDERCLOTHING,

RODNEY STREET, Notice of Co-Partnership.
XYTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

T V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery and 
General Business, at No. 4 8ôuth. Wharf. XVe 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates, heliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public, We are your;5 respectfully, 

oc 1 d3m SWEENY & STATFORD.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an l books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in ihc great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Berrvman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kenne y «Sir Co. 

oct3

► ^Ncar tlie Western Extension Depot,)
How a Detroit Judge Tempers Jus

tice with Sympathy.
CARLETON, IN. 15.

In Lambswool and Me i 10, 

Gloves—in Cloth, Kid and Calf Lined.

. - Proprietor.CL QUINLAN,. “This ’ere case, is a sad one,” remarked 
Bijah, as he brought out Caihardue Judy, 

a woman of fifty.
It was disturbing the peace. The officer 

says he won’t swear that he smelled 
whiskey, but lie is willing to deed his 

house aud lot to any one if lie can’t say 
that the echoes of her gentle voice reach
ed him as he was leaning on a hitching* 
post, five blocks away. She was mad, 
ugly aud stubborn, and slue made awful 
threats against his life. She had, how
ever, partly compensated- for them by 
weeping all night long, and by oft repeat
ed promises that her 1 attire life should be 
as full of sobriety as a suuflower is full 
of seeds.

“ I hope so, Catharine—I hope so,” re
plied his Honor, as she made the same 
promise to him. “ You are aged aud 
gray, Mrs Judy. You are vapidly travel
ling toward that last receptacle of the 
human form, and it won’t be long before 
the sod closes over you forever.”

“ I believe the same,” she answered, 
trying to shed a tear.

“ I believe you want to be good,” he 
continued. “ 1 believe so because you 
have said so fifteen or twenty times at 
this bar. You have promised and pro
mised, and coaxed and begged, aud my

aug!2
rriBIS new and commodious TTotol, situated in* 
JL. the most pleasant part of Cnrleton, is fitted 

up with all modern improvements for-the com
er t and. convenience of
ermanent & Transient Boarders,

AT REASONABLE RATES.
Good. Stabling on the Premises.

au go—3m os

WHARTON D. LITTLE,CARDIGAN JACKETS

And Half Hose.. Manufacturer and dealer in-

ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON, SWEENY & STAFFORD,Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,P S.—Dress and Flannel Shirtsjmuke to order 
by experienced hands.

A. MAUAULEY,
48 cnAHLOTTE.ST.

Importers and dealers inImporters and Dealers in
f. FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSChoice Family Groceries,F. A. De WOLF, CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

CIGARS. TOBACCO,

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

MAIN STREET, - - Near tlie Post Office,
Produce Commission Merchant, M. Mark’s Parish.

INDIANTOWN, N. B.
THE NEW HYMN BOOK.Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

S. B. MCPHERSON.J. S. ARMSTRONG. SsmsS&.} SI. John,\. B.
octl 3m

*5"* Repairing neatly and promptly attend
ed to. 3 mov-juiy 13oct3—d 6mFlout, Fish, Pork and Grooeries, The Hymnal Companion to the

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP JOHN WILSON,BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER.
T UST introduced into use in the above Parish, 
tl to bo had in the following priced editions.

A Four Cent Elition, 24mo limp cloth.
A Twelve Cent hdition, 24mo lnrd cloth.
A Twenty-four Cent Edition, 18:na hard cloth.. 
A Thirty-five cent Edition. lGrno hard cloth.
A Sixty Ceut Edition, 8vo hard cloth.

White Pigeon.
Landing ex steamer Glendon ;

No. & SOUTH WHARF,

ST.JOIIN, N. B,

BARNES &l CO*,

Importer and dealer inTTTF, the undersigned, having entered into a 
W Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Un ou street 
(Crosby’s Corner), wo shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

Wo are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jc McPHERSON.

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,

iuly 31 lOO BBTo arrive 
VOJ bbls FI -ur. White Pigeon, Peacemaker, 

Irongato (extra) and Ayrshire Rose (Pastry).
.. GEO. MORRISON. Jr.. 

octo 12 and 13 South Wharf.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, At McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm.street.oct9

t AND terfeRhig; and lie prefers to be called 

BLANK ROOK MANUFACTURERS, somebody rather than have your fingers 
, snapped at Him. One seems a kindly,

B'SttSÎXÆÆ the other a contemptuous act. 

in the best style. Coil aarf «ce .S^gc^tnea»^ Letch ford is said to be sitting up night
L^Pvim-e^Wiu. street. after night to décide upon a name for a

LF bbls Mackerel. Just received 
and for sale low. bv
masters & patterson.

iu South Wharf.

20 IIJ_>ICKLBS, J.niks, JoHios.^ etc—ôO^bl.^ Barnes'

ll”cases Kullors; Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
« anadi in Cheese; 2ÔU bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned Goods; with one of the 
very Largest stocks to select from in iho ilty. 
Whdesdcuniy.

No. 3* BItICK ^BUILDING,

Main Street,
oct3—6md

Portland,0LASSI5S — Cîenfucgos and Trinidad, at 
lowest market rates.

UEO. R0BEHT50N,
6 Water street.

M TT'NGLISII CONGOU TEA; American Oolong 
XLi Tea, in wholesale pkgs., decidedly low. 

oct9 GEO. KOBERTSOX.ST. JOHN. N B.ily24ROBERTSON. oct9
nuv 21?
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King street was drawn by him in the 
division of the land, tic cleared it of the 
trees, and it has remained in the family 
ever since. A daughter of his was the 
first female child born in the City of St. 
John. She died in 1843. John and Ed
ward have always lived "in the city and 
carried on business. Robert, some years 
ago, went to New York and started a 
large publishing house, known as Robert 
Sears & Co. He issued a large number 
of compiled works, which bad a very 
tensive sale. A complete set of the books 
were presented to the Queen, who waa 
graciously pleased to acknowledge the 
same. This business, however, was not 
successful, and he failed. At present he 
is in business in Toronto.

Our best wishes go with the venerable 
bridegroom, who has thrown off the bur
den of wealth and retained its fruits, and 
the happy bride.

Mairiage of Mr. Edward Sears—The Dis
posal of his Property—brotherly Lova 
— The Sears Family. '

To-morrow a wedding that has excited 
some little comment takes place. 11 is 
that of Edward Sears, Esq., a Director of 
the Hank of New Brunswick, to the 
daughter of William Vetmiog. Esq. 
There would be nothing very strange 
uhont the wedding were it not for the 
fact that the groom ha s for nearly 70 years 
lived a life of single blessedness .while the 
bride is bat little more than half his age. 
When the announcement of the marriage 
first began to be whispered round it was 
hardly believed, end as a general rale was 
received with an incredulous smile, as 
Mr. Scars was deemed past the marrying 
age. It was no less strange than true, 
however, and a stranger part of the story 
is yet to be told. The wise ones assert
ed that Mr. Scars would settle a large 
sum on his wife, and sums from 830,000 
to $100,000 were mentioned. This, how-

ex-

Citv Police Coart.
The dock contained nine prisoners this 

morning, and the court room had the
ever, is not the case, as the settlement 
now in the Registry Office proves. The 
director has done a more unusual thing, usual number of spectators. A few min

utes after ten the wheel of justice com
menced to turn, and continued moving 
until the victims were all disposed of. - * 

James Reardon, for drunkenness on 
the Sooth Wharf, confessed, but said it 
was his first offence. TTiU excuse is ot 
no use on Monday mornings, so the full 
penalty of- $8 was imposed.

John Thompson was arrested drunk In 
Church street nnd carted to the station. 
The cartage was charged to him, as welt

By the settlement duly signed, sealed 
and recorded, he has disposed of his 
entire personal property and real estate, 
said to amount to nearly 8400,000, but 
not to his wife. On the contrary, the 
entire amount 'is placed in the hands of 
trustees for the benefit of his nieces and 
nephews, or whom he has about 
a dozen. The mental effort required to 
thus give up all control of snch a property 
must have been a great one, especially 
tor Mr. Sears. It is said that J. J. Kaye, 
Esq., his lawyer, advised him not to make 
such a disposal of liis property, or, rather, 
for some time could hardly be convinced 
that the man was sane in ills resolve.

as the fine.
John Sullivan, a boy of 18, but a pretty. 

hardy looking lad, was charged with the 
same offence in I’itt street, and fined like 
the others.

MorrH'Gallagher and John Riley, ar
rested drunk in Brussels street, must pay 
88 each before they can recover their 
liberty.

Edward Williams, for drunkenness in 
Brittain street, was fined the same amount.

Henry Wilson, a poor trembling old 
man, was arrested in Water street. The 
charge against him was more serious, as 
to the original sin of drunkenness was 
added that of blasphemy, and of disorder
ly conduct. The prisoner admitted lie 
was a ‘ little drunk," but not enough to 
be arrested. On turther consideration 
lie decided to plead guilty, and the same 
fine as the others got was Imposed.

John Garrivan and Thomas O'Leary 
xvere charged with fighting In Mill st. 
That was the charge on the sheet, but 
the originaljcharge located the fight in a 
shop in Nortli street. They both claim j 
cd to be fighting in self-defence, and 
Garrivan engaged John Kerr, Esq., to 
defend him. The case for the Crown was 
conducted by Scrgt. W. C. Rider, who 
made the arrest, Several witnesses 
were called to prove the fighting, one 
young man describing the whole affair. 
The two were in the shop, and Garrivan 
says to O’Leary, “Do yon hold any spite 
against me?” and the man answered that 
“his clergyman tanght him to hold no 
spite against any man.” They talked toy 
some time, and at last Garrivan embraced 
O'Leary. The latter considered the egH 
brace- toô much like a bear's hng and re
sented it. This led to the fight, and 
four policemen appeared on the scene. 
Mr. Kerr considered that, under Sec. 15th 
of the Police Act, there should have been 
jo arrest as the fight occurred in the 
shop, and there was no evid
ence that, as required by law, the 
policemen endeavored to quell the row.

■ The Magistrate dismissed the ease- He 
! caused' the two me» to stand op, shake 
hands, and'bury all'hard feelings against 
each other. After this affecting scene 

i the men left the room.
William Vail, who ha» been sleeping in 

-doorways, wanted to go to the nice warm 
: penitentiary, and his wish was granted.

Fully convinced, at length, of the sanity 
of his client, the document was drawn 
up. It occupies about forty pages of 
legal cap, and is an absolute disposal of 
bis property.

The document commences by setting 
forth that, owing to the love the donator 
bears his two brothers, Robert and John 
Sears, and their children, his nie'èes and 
nephews, he lias determined to make over 
to them his property. For this purpose 
Robert Sears, John Sears, G. Edward 
Sears and W. Macara Sears are appointed 
Trustees of the estate, to administer it 
according to the conditions expressed in 
the bill, of settlement. -First, it provides 
for his own support daring Ills lifetime. 
The Trustees must allow him, free of 
rent or taxes, the building at the corner 
of Germain and Princess streets where 
he now resides. They must also pay to 
him the sum of $6000 per annum during 
the period of Ids natural life, said 
amount to be paid quarterly—the first 
payment to be made in February, 1874. 
The next section provides for certain 
annuities : to Sarah Thomas, spinster, 
his niece, $200; to Anna Maria Blood, 
another niece, the name amount; to 
Charles H. Blood, of Norton, King’s Co., 
8»0, said annuities to be paid quarterly. 
These are the only bequests made out
side of his brothers’ families, with the 
exception of the provision made tor his 
widow. The 80,000 to be paid him 
a muatly is supposed to be one-third of 
the income of the property. One-half 
the balance of the income is to be enjoy
ed by Edward and Robert Sears. If llo- 
bert dies before Edward the income is to 
divided between the ch ldren of the bro
thers until Edward's death. It Is also 
provided that “if the said Edward Scars 
shall hereafter marry and have a child or 
children” said issue shall share with the 
children of John and Robert. The other 
moiety of income is to be for the sole 
uso and benefit of John Sears during the 
life of Edward ; and if John dies first it 
is to be divided as the other half. It is 
next provided that if the. said Edward 
Scars shall die and leave a widow the lo1 
of land in King street known as the 
“Sears Lot” shall be held in trnst, and 
from income of which there shall be paid 
to the widow during her life such an
nuity, not exceeding $1000, as the said 
Edward Scars shall by deed or will ap
point. [In this connexion it may be 
stated that the marriage settlement fixes 
the amount at $1000.]

The document then transfers the en
tire real estate of the donator to the Trus
tees to be held for the benefit of the 
children of Robert, John, and Edward 
(“ if he shall marry and have any"), each 
child, when the property is divided, to 
have an equal share. The Trustees are 
to secure to Ann Sears, and Mrs. Harriet 
Howard Humphreys, the only two female 
heirs, their share of the property tor their 
sole use, and entirely free from any mari
tal control. The Trustees are appointed 
attorneys with toll powers to sell, lease, 
or transfer any of the property,—the con 
sent of the donator in writing being first 
obtained. They also have power to ap
point successors, and eacli one is liable 
for such amounts only as are paid into 
his hands.

The deed transfers a number of mort
gages, a quantity of Stocks, and the fol
lowing properties in this city:

Lot No. 393, on the North side of King 
street, 40x100, and known as the “ Sears 
Lot.’’

Lots 553 and 554 in Princess street, 80 
xlOO, at present under lease to Robert 
Laxv and Joseph Miller.

Lot 1211, Brittain street, 40x100, at 
present leased to James Nichols.

Lot 616, at the corner of Princess and 
I Germain streets, occupied by Edward 

Scars and other tenants.
The Lot known as the old Commercial 

Bank property in Prince William street, 
60x200, under lease to the Corporation of 
St. John, and used for the Police Station.

These are the properties owned by the 
donator in this city. The rest of his 
wealth is in bonds, mortgages and stocks. 
In the Bank of New Brunswick lie is a 
large shareholder, and retains sufficient 
to qualify him to be a Director. A quau 
tity of the property is in 
bonds. These he divided amongst the 
different heirs. To Dr. Henry Sears, of 
New York, he gave 88,000, which he 
carries to his home to-inorrow, accom
panied by the newly-married couple.

The father of the three brothers wa, 
Thatcher Scars,and he came here with the 
Loyalists. The “Sears Lot,” so called, in

: ff yon want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- _ 
ivana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
:Kiug Square. tf

Shipping Notes.
Point Lepreaux, Oct. 12, 9 <i. ni.—Wind 

VY., strong breeze, with light clouds ; one 
schooner inward.

The ship Glad Tidings sailed this morn
ing for Liverpool. Miss Jennie Stavely, 
daughter-of the Rev. A. McL. Stavely, la 
a passenger for Ireland. The G. T. is a 
new vessel, very handsomely modelled, 
built of first class material andthorough- 
ly fluishedi She is commanded by Capt. 
Quick.

jVew Vestel1.—The flue-new ship Home- 
wood, which was towed round into the 
harbor this morning from Courtenay Bay, 
was launched from the yard of Messrs. 
Cruikshauk & Pitfield, last week. She 
registers about 1150- tons and is. to be 
commanded by Captain Thomas Purdy. 
Her register dimensions are : length 180 
feet, breadth 364 feet, depth 23 feet. She 
is built throughout of pitch pin» and oak, 
is thoroughly iron-kneed andc opperfast- 
ened, and classes in FVencb Lloyds 9 

She lies at the Custom Houseyears.
wharf, where she wiH be rigged and fitted
for sea.

Merchants' Kxonange.
JYeio York, Oct. 12.

Freights—Inquiry for accommodation 
on berth fair, but room being scarce 
shipments are light, being confined to 
grain and cotton. Market firm, good in
quiry for tonnage tor charter for grain, 
cotton and petroleum ; trade rates steady.

Gold opened at 1101; now 110.
Wind W. N. W., light, elear. Thor. 

53 cr.
Poston, Oct. 12. 

Wind W. S. W., clear. Tiler. 50= .
Portland, Oct. 12.

Wind West, light, clear. Tiler. 54 °.
London, Oct. 12.

Consols 926 a 92$ money ; 921 account.
Licerpool, Oct. 12. 

Beef 87s ; others unchanged.
Havana, Oct. 9.

Exchange quiet, firm. New York Ex
change 488 a 485 ; co)ton 15j.

Portland Police Court.
Francis McMahon and James Harrison, 

drunk, were fined $4 each.
Patrick Conway and Patrick Moore, 

drank on Sunday, were fined 88 each.
William Nixon, of Lancaster, tor abu

sive language to Joe, Murphy, was fined 
88 and 82 costs.

John Crawford, charged with abuse to 
William Daley, was let go on paying 82 
costs.

5-20

locals.•-*- ' ment, appropriateness of epithet, and a,
line (£: j lWicncssi of satire that was kindly in I fov advertisements of Wanted, Lorr,

* : tone while biting in quality. Mr. Ilowe Found, FoiiSakk, Removed, or To,L:r,
lid his work under the very shadow of sec Auction column, 
leath, consumption having long since

After

Cloth and Trimmings !
Editor.J. L. STEWART,WE HAVE IN STOCK : 

OVERCOATINGS, in all theNew Colors and Styles.^ 

FT Coatings, in all the NeW Colors and Styles, 

Trouserings, in all the Leading Styles.

VESTINGS, in all the New Styles.
Ff Linings and Trimmings In great variety.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House—
North Carolina Jubilee Singers—

Masters & Patterson 
.do,

Sutherland & Co

marked him out as its own. 
every period of prostration lie would re

lus work in'the same cheerful,

MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 12.

Persecuting the Independent Press.
The members of the Grit clique have 

inaugurated a systemetic war on the 
newspapers opposed to the present Ca
nadian regime. Alter having perfected 
the art of abusing public men, and 
cceding, by dint of the persistent re pe
tition of false charges, in blackening the 
character of Canada’s foremost states- 

effectnally as to secure his

new
sprightly and intelligent manner as be
fore. His private letters made frequent 
mention, in a oheerftil vein, of the cer
tainty ot the fata that soon awaited him, 
and, although consumption was not left 
to do its dread work, his end came no 

than he had anticipated. Mr.

Pete Lee.
F

Plums—
Porpoise Oil—
Wine and Brandy Bitters—sue-

Felt Hats—
Manchester, Robertson & Allison 

Feed nnd Oat Store—
New Boot and Shoe Store— P Couglilau 

AUCTIONS.

sooner
Howe loved journalism, but had 
strength for the dally drag of office work. 
We sent

Terme Very Liberal to Clone Buyers. ^

ETEBITT Ac BUTLEB,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

53 aiidsr King street.

J 1$ Penaliganno
overman so

throw, these people suddenly become 
solicitous for the restraining ot the 
press within very confined limits, and 
begin a judicial war on the independent 

their hypocrisies

him to Ottawa two 
and have prized his 

as they have

E H Lester

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Personal.
D. R. Munroe, Esq., left this morning 

for Ottawa on a Masonic mission—to as
sist in the formation of a Supreme Coun
cil of degree 33 for Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Troop arrived 
home Saturday evening, after an absence 
of some months across the Atlantic.
. Di:. Henry Sears, of New York, who 
has been visiting St. John for some 
weeks, leaves tor home to-morrow. Dr. 
Sears testifies to the beneficial effect of 
St. John air in cases of Hay Fever.

The Lt. Governor and Mrs. Tilley are 
the guests of John Boyd, Esq.

Bankrupt Stock-
years ago, 
letters, irregularly 
come to us, far too highly to think or 
employing any one else to do the work. 
He loved his work and made his letters 
interesting for themselves, regardless of 
the news they furnished, never writing 
merely for the purpose of filling a cer
tain space. lie showed himself an ar
tist in words by the wri ing of some 
meritorious verse, which was fully up 
to the standard of much that passes cur
rent as poetry, but Ilia genius found its 
true expression in grose. Palmer Howe 
would have made his mark in literature 
if lie had lived, bat the struggle of a 
Weak constitution with a powerful dis
ease—of ail ambitious spirit with a 
sinking frame—is over, and he rests 
from liis labors. The necessity for 
earning daily bread, the desire to win 
earthly fame, and the dread of crossing 
tin portals of the Unseen, arc passed 
for him. Mr, Howe was about 30 years

oetlO
p:ipovs that expose 
and rascalities The Mtiil has been a 
thorn in the Grit flesh ever since its es- 
taldishmcnt, and has at least felt the 
vengeance of the clique.
Whellans, who was appointed an Emi
gration Agent fur Ontario, was charged 
by tho London Charity Organization 
Society, :i charitable society that 
ploys detectives for exposing impostors 
who fatten on contributions for the poor, 
with a long list of offences, and the 
charges were laidbefore the Chief Emi
gration Agent of the Dominion 
mont. This orontleman fbrwai

OAK AJNi> ILITCH 1?I1NE

timber One C. J.
AlsoFor Ship BuilJing purposes, constantly on hand.

BIRCH,WHITE BIN E
R. A. GREGORY,

omcc-FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET ..... Portland, St. John, N. .

References—ouv, strwart & co., k. d. jkwrtt & co.

cm-

BR. .T. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Ofllee, comer Gormaln tint! Dtilce Streets,

Govein-
' (OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B-;
Terth Extracted without pain by the w of Nitron, Oxide (Laughing) Ou.

may 7

raont. This gentleman forwarded the 
document to the Ontario Government, 
anti, after the lapse of three months, and 
seeing that the impostor wits still an 
accredited agent of -the Government,

to the Mail. 
shown in London

to Edgar and Denison, both strong G? it L^'j'^^Vaï Miramîcîii, N. B.f and 
supporters, who remonstrated With 
their Toronto friends for keeping such 

in oflioe. The Mail, as it was

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—58 a. 
The Portland Town Council meets this

evening.
The body of McDadc, who was drown

ed on Friday, has not yet been recov
ered.

M A R I F I M E

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
sent copies of the fv 
The proofs wove oho

npers

George Day was thrown from a wagon 
in Mill street, Saturday afternoon, by 
colliding witli a street car, and was con-

X i- wroto h» first législative letters from 
Fredericton, for the Newcastle Advocate, 
eight years ago, tho letters attracting at- siderably injured.

and liter- The winter arrangement of trains on 
the C. E. & N. A. Road commences to
day. There is a hitch between this road 
and the Fredericton Branch, by which 
the afternoon train to Fredericton is

Storage in Bond or Free. . Cash Advances

F on all description, of Morohadito. BANK STERLING CREDITS yon ted to Importe» 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

a man
not only justified in doing, bnt as it was 
absolutely forced to do in order not to 
lose its character ns ÿ newspaper, pub- 
lishednm article exposing the character 
of the man whom tho Reform Govern 
mtnt of Ontario seemed to delight to 
honor. On tills publication the suit that 
has ended by the imposition of a fine of 
$200 on the manager of the Mail Com- 

based. The distance from

tention for their spiSghthness
ary merit. . ,

------------- >
It is said th* the answer to Mr. 

Brydges’ charge^that cqal fe missing at 
certain stations fc that a certain quan
tity of coal was charged by the bushel 
and credited by the chaldron,
Mr. Bryilges rtitirely overlooked this 
little matter of nomenclature. 
Carvell'will, ibf course, answer these 
charges in a paper directed to the Min
ister of Public Wtrks, nnd wo may, in 
due time, look for garbled extracts from 
it in tlie twin Grit scandal organs of 
Toronto and Montreal.

Two of the Government organs 
anxious-to know whether the Rev. I. E. 
Bill’s expenses in Europe are paid by 
the Dominion Government, on the pre
tence of his being an emigration agent, 
as a reward for his having urged ail 
good Baptists to vote for Mr. Burpee. 
Why don’t they ask the Minister of 
Customs aboutit instead of proposing 
the conundrum , to their uninformed 
readers?

. LeÉ, Setxl-ctary. A'
|T. W

JAMES D. O’NEILL,! done away with. The directors of both 
roads seem to be doing all they can to 
make railways unpopular.

A sneak thief abstracted $9 from D; 
Lincban’s till, in Main street, Portland, 
Saturday evening.

A new and elegant parlor car for the 
C. E. &N. A. Railway arrived at G'arle- 
ton, Saturday evening. The train was 
delayed nearly an hour by tho heating of 
the journals, which set the oil and waste 
on" Ore.

A fine bill is offered at the Opera House 
this evening, in which the entire com
pany will appear. The Dodges of City 
Life are to be exposed in a short drama, 
and “That Infernal Jap" will also appear. 
Several new performers are expected in 
a short time.

The examination of the Portland 
schools is still progressing. Ten schools 
will be examined tills week, two each 
day. The trustees and examiners are 
very much pleased with the progress of 
the pupils in each- school.

Mr. Eastty is here, nnd has decided 
not to give a public reading now, on ac
count of the number of entertainments 
already announced for this week, but 
will read to a select circle of invited 
guests in the Victoria Hotel drawing
room this evening.

P. Goughian, boot and shoe dealer, 
Mill street (near railway crossing), lias a 
large and well assorted stock of boots, 
shoes and rubbers which he is selling at 
the lowest possible rates tor cash. His 
stock Is well selected, and all A1 goods. 
The public would do well to inspect the 
stock and see for themselves. Sec ndvt.

The first dog tax fine lias been paid at 
the Police Court. A well known old 
gentleman, after getting his summons, 
went up and paid so as not to give the 
Magistrate any trouble to-morrow, us it 
will likely be a busy day.

Remember the concert of the North 
Carolina Jubilee Singers, to-morrow 
night.

MANUFACTURES OT
and thatOIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 

Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES*
IN SERGE. KIB AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Mr.pany was 
t'.ie scene of Whellans’ misdeeds, the 
impossibility of proving every one of 
the charges against- him in the absence 
of the detectives who tabulated them, 
and the rather peculiar ruling of the 
Judge, rendered this 
of the conspiracy against the Mail 

And that it

FACTORY, No. 1 NOBTHj WHARF, -
July 121y

St. John, N, B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
culmination

i* .
seem

inevitable, 
conspiracy, organized, supported and 
fostered by the Ontario Government, 
with Government funds, the trial af
fords ample proof. The Mail, after a 
Jbrief recital of the facts of the case, 
makes the following exposure of the 
shameful conduct of members of the 
Ontario Govornment and the Crown

was a

IN GRBAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ATT, AT GREATLY REDU CE 1> PRICES l l 

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS. counsel :
And this remark brings ns again to the 

scene in Court yesterday. The lawyer 
of the private prosecutor suddenly ap
peared in the guise of Crown Counsel, 
feed and retained by the Government ol 
Ontario. On one side ot him sat Mr. 
McKellar, and on the other side Mr. 
O’Donohde, with their looks steadfastly 
bent on the jury ; the jury, as tile counsel 
for the defendant was lorced to say, 
having been deliberately packed by 

rejection ot no less than 
eleven of those whose names were 

And, be it

qpill, above namcri Seasonable Goods are all ofSUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the CHURENT COIN.

................Reel’s Building, Water Street.
j” L. WOODWOR TH, Agent

Railroad employes in Nevada, from 
tlie conductor to the flijftmen, carry fire
arms, for the purpose of putting gamblers 
and other thieves off the trains.

A man having a bill against a distant 
merchant, sent a letter of inquiry to a 
banka- in that locality. The reply was : 
He is dead ; but he pays now as well as 
he ever did."

Of the four Marshals now on the French 
army list, one came from the Polytechnic 
School, two from the School of St. C/r, 
and one rose from the ranks. Of tlie 314 
Gmerals now in active service, 18 Gene
rals of Division and 32 Brigadiers have 
risen from the ranks.

Vt-V- ZE1IOUSE
sep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
tlie

called out by the clerk, 
further noted, that to enable the prosecu
tion to adopt this course the character ol 
the trial had to be changed at the last 

It was no longer a private

The subscribers arc now recciv ug their (took of

Buffalo B o to e s !
moment.
prosecution: but a Government persecu 
lion. Tlie Statute of last session was 
Vins deliberatily set at nought, in which 
it is the clearly expressed intention of the 
Legislature that in such a trial as the 

in question, the prosecution should 
allowed the chance of packing

! 1
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who* were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

“ Never bet on a horse race my soil. 
It is wrong to bet, and, besides, tlie 
horse that ought to win is likely, in nine 
out of ten cases, to be jockeyed to tho 

Do not bet at all, my son ; but, if

one 
not be
a jury favorable to tbe Govcnimen, 

Nevertheless with IVe- 
a wcll-maiked

of the day. 
quent application to 
fist of the panel, the Crown Coun
sel took on himself to reject eleven 
of those called. Was this done merely 
in the cause of justice? Had the 
been one of murder would the Crown 
have exercised a similar right to sol 
aside jurors till every man in the box he courted Miss Ewing he was required, 

known by the prosecuting counsel |)efore Father Ryder could marry them, 
to be a friend of tlie Government ol to proinjse as an officer and a gentleman 
the day. The animus ol the Crown jle Wouid never interfere with liis 
Counsel was throughout the proceedings wife in the practice of her religion, and 
as clear as noon-day. He far exceeded t]int ],er children should lie brought up 
those limits set by decency, custom and f;atholics. Tlie Journal adds that tlie 
the rules of procedure to pressure on tlie pomp an(] fqss attending Miss Sherman’s 
part of the officer of the Crown. Claim- we(|cUng belong to something besides re- 
ing the privileges of a Crown Advocate n„lon-
lie conducted himself with all the veliem- The death Qf j)r. Austle, the London
the most1 X'indicttoe priva"!. !ros"ec!tor. physician, so widely known from liis rc- 
No expedient that a long career searches into tlie nature and causes of 
In the criminal courts had taught liira was neuralgia, was said to have been caused 
lost sight of. The ‘,lK„r by exposure to sewer gas when examin- 
was carried not only- to tilt it . t ing the (lcfeCts of sewerage at a school in 
uselessly subpoenaing the wife of the p Wandsworth. Two prominent physicians, 
secutor, but she and hei five little ones howcvur now s(ty that hls death was 
were held up to tlie attention ot the juiy primarjly caU9e(iby ancedle puncture.re
al- eveçy available oppoitunily.and alt ceive(l while he was making a post-inor- 
her seat was changed that tlic j y 8 tern examination ; bnt that the exposure 
better observe her during Mr. McKenzies was a predisposing cause,
harangue. Enough, we think, lias been v .. . .. o. to , r, . „
said to show the Star Chamber nature A writer in tlie St. Paul Press tells a
of the trial had yesterday. It was new story of Horace Greeley. Horace 
a perversion and abuse of tlie Wrote a note to a brother editor in New 
technicalities of the law, by whicli

jury

T. |R. JONES & CO.,___ rear.
you bet oil the horses, get acquainted 
with the riders before the contest, and 
see how the tiling is coming out."

According to tlie Freeman’s Journalf 
Gen. Sherman is not a Catholic, but when

[Canterbury Street.$ei>t2
case

North Shore Steamer.
Steamer City of St. John will leave 

Point du Chene on Thursday next, 15th 
Inst., on arrival of the morning express 
train from St. John, for Richibncto, Chat
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Tickets and staterooms 
secured at the office of Enoch Lunt & 
Sons, 41 Dock street.

King’s County Beard of Trade.
The annual meeting was held on Satur

day, in the Court House, Hampton. The 
following were elected officers : Janies 
Domville, Esq., M. P., President; L. 
N. Sharp, Esq., M. D., Vice President; 
John Flewwelling, Esq., M. P. P., Trea
surer; and T.W. Lee, F-sq., Secretary.

Council: Wm. A. Smith, Alfred Mark
ham, J. M. Stockton, John Slieck, J. 
Manning, J. C. Price, W. B. Scovü, S. B. 
Raymond, John Flewelling, George Flew- 
elliug, J. C. Upham, Thos. Worrell, John 
Mills, David Smith, Richard Titus, J. 
Woodward, W. P. Flewelling, G. H. 
Flèwelling, B. Mills, J. W. Cocksou, D. 
W. Belyea, John Linton, Win McLeod, 
A. M. Mabee, J. D. Baxter, Win. Frost, 
Robt. Marshall, James E. Fenwick, Geo. 

•H. White, Robert S. Mathews, Samuel 
Foster, Wm. B. McKell.

Board of Arbitrators: Geo. Barnes, 
John M. Raymond, J. A. Fenwick, Robt. 
E. McI.ebtl, M. P. P., W. J. Brittain.

Jas. E. Fairwcather and Capt. W. J. 
Brittain were elected members of tlie 
Board. The subject of a library for tlie 
Board was discussed and Geo. Barnes, 
Esq., was appointed a committee to make 
some necessary arrangements.

was
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TOBACCOS! !
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
York whose writing was equally illegible 
with liis mva, The recipient of the note 
not being able to read it, sent it back by 
tlie same messenger to Mr. Greeley for 
elucidation. Supposing lt to be the an
swer to liis own note, Mr. Greeley looked 
over it but likewise was unable to read 
it, and said tathe boy : “ Go take it back.
What does rhe damned fool mean?”
“Yes, sir,” said the boy, “that is just 
what he, says.”

Sicily is still in an unsettled and disor
derly slate. Life and property arc ut t 
safe, owing to tlie great power of tlie or
ganization of assassins and robbers 
known as tbe Mafia. This society, 
while being largely made up of tlie 
most degraded classes, lias also among 
its members some of the better peo
ple. The heavy taxation and Hie , __
dearness of provisions have caused Sicknuss is an affliction that waits on 
many to join It to procure money, us all. None are exempt, and there arc 
An Englishman living in Palermo has re- none but need relief from its attacks, 
centlv received many letters, menacing Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
him and his family with death if they benefactor. A conviction prevails that 
should go to their country house under Dit. Aykb docs it. Disorders of tlie 
Monte Pellegrino, a short distance only blood have been healed by bis sausapa ■ 
—witliln a Walk. The letters were ad- lqi.LA, and affections ol the lungs by Ins 
orued with the usual decorations—cross | Chkiuiy Pectokal, too frequently and 
bone and skull—and tlie menace was con- too distinctly to be disputed. Hls Ague 
ditionul on tlie refusal of a certain sum I Cure is said, by those w ho use it, to 
of money to be deposited at a place nam-: never fail. Reader, if you must have 
cd. Tlie letters were regularly given to ! medical aid, take the best of medicine, 
the police, and the visits to the country 1 Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
house, if not discontinued, were repeated cheap, at any price you have to pay for

them.—Charleston Courier.

the machine! y of trial by 
was wilfully used to wreak po’. t ml 
vengeance. Tlie defendant was artinlly 
prevented from bringing forward evidence 
which would have been of material im
portance if the extraction of tlie truth 
had been the object oi the Government.

The annals oKlanadian jurisprudence 
have seldom been disgraced by such 
prosecutions as this, and tlie preserva
tion ot its charcuter depends on the 
precedent being disregarded.

Obitnary- D. Palmer Howe.
Davis Palmer Howe, tho author of 

the brilliant series of letters that have 
appeared in this paper under the head 
of “ Men and Things at Ottawa,” died 
yesterday of inflammatory rheumatism 
after an illness of twenty-four days. 
Mr. IIowc’s letters were by far tlie best 
Ottawa correspondence that any journal 
lias published, and were widely quoted 
from our columns. His pen pictures of 
public men, liis succinct and lucid nar
ration of passing events, and liis scorch
ing sarcasm against party shams, 
remarkable, in this age of mock senti
mentality, downright abuse, and verbose 
common pi accness, for terseness of state-

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest Market Rates.
An inspection respectfully Solicited.

JOHiY ». ROBERTSON & CO.,
31 Water Street.ug26 t

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA.
ESTABLISHED 1849.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
Moderate Premiums.
^Private Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

were

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
at longer intervals.17 Princess Street, Si. John, N.B.et 1
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A mim, apparently a pauper, anil treat- At Quebec, 7th inat, ship Athenian, Jones, for| 
eil as such, died recently in the Infirmary l iwii 

at Enniskillen: After his death a gold 
watch and bank and post office orders 
for £300 were found In his clothes. Ou 
another man, who had died of exhaustion 
from want of food, the sum of £G was 
found.

The title of “Professor” cannot be 
lightly assumed lu Germany. A writing 
master, who had placed the title on his 
prospectus, was ordered to expunge it 
within eight days. It appears that the 
Servian Government luid really appoint
ed the man Professor of Cullgraphy at a 
school In Belgrade, but the police of Ber
lin would not accept this fact as a diplo
ma, and were supported in their deter
mination on an appeal being made to the 
Minister of Worship.

The captain of the British steamship 
Victoria was recently murdered by a 
Greek sailor, while bis vessel was lying 
at Barcelona. The murderer had desert- 
ad from the Victoria, ami his request to 
be permitted to rejoin the ship had been 
refuse*. He entered the captain's cabin 
about midnight, awoke lilm, and repented 
his former request. The captain Inform
ed him that he could not tolerate 
such neglect of duty, whereupon he 
drew a knife, and exclaiming, “Captain,
I will kill you!" stabbed lilm In four 
places before ho eould resist. The mur
derer effected his escape, and up to the 
date of the latest advices had eluded the 
vigilance of the authorities. The unfor 
Innate victim, who only survived a short 
time, was Interred in the Protestant 
cemetery at Barcelona.

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.Jtwn^meutev

LEE’S OPERA HOUSED
REAL HAIRBAILED.

From Liverpool, 7th inst, brig Lophemn, Mail- 
Btrom.

From Gloucester, 8th inst, bark Silver Cloud, 
for United States,

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG'Y
$5^)00,000.

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

Capital Aiithovized,Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Dock Street.I Foreign Ports.
Pete Lee Lcaeee and Manager.

ARRIVE».
At New York. 8th inst, bark Emma, PfcyBant,1 

Dexter, from Dublin, vh, Sydney. CB; schr 
Freedom. Parker, from Windsor, NS:

At Havre, Oth inst, ship Jam os R Boyd, Hilton, 
from New York.

.Gjand galaxy of genius. The most attractive 
bit'ryeh, Ohr book of wit, fun. and'merrimrotv 

.‘etô' Leo. Dick Ralph, Iiarry Talbots,' NiOk 
Woodland, Harry Thorne, and all the Company 
in an unusual brilliant yr gramme. Mdy the 
best man win, Parlor Theatricals, l’hftt' In 
Jnix and the great drama of Dddges of City Life, 
introducing the entirecomyany:

Scale- oi Prices—Reserved Keats, 50 cents; 
parquette 35 oonts; gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance tocommence 
at eight o’clock. octU

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEINO.ESTABLISHED
1 *t? pk i nevT

ALFRED PERRY, Manager.
- 160 St. James>lvect, Montreal*

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCII.|

Switches[To the Associated Press.'] ARTHUR OAQNol!sMrcu2y-I^r«.
Head Office,London, Oct. 10.

Coulols 021 » 621- Breadatufi's quiet.
Elections in the Departments of Drome, 

Nord and Ulse arc ordered for November 
6th. .

Severn! copies of socialist proclama
tions and some Orslul bombs have been 
seized In the house of an Interuntiouallst 
In Florence.

ltoumenie and Servla have adopted a 
pacific attitude towards Turkey In conso- 
ijut-nce o# Bismarck and Audrassy.

The London Times has advices from 
Vienna that the idea of referring Schles
wig question to Arbitration of Queen of 
Kiigliuid is gaining the hold of Diploma
tic minds. It Is stated that tlio Danish 
Gov.rmnent'ls favorable to-such a course, 
which Is thought to offer a feasible me
thod tor solution.

Passengers of the disabled steamer 
Ontario have been taken off by liver 
stenmtrs and carried to Limerick.

The Duke of Leinster, who has been 
seriously ill for some time, died lust 
ulgli't.

At Cienfuogos, 21.-1 ult, bnrk M E Chapman, 
Eve, from New York.

At Charleston, 5th inst. bark Geo Poabody, Mor
rill. from Sydney, CB.

At Philadelphia, 8th inst, schr Rosina, from New 
Bnndon, NR.

At Chester, Pa, 8th inst, sohr Mary J Ward, fm 
Kempt. NS.

At Vineyard Haven, 7th last, schr I j rite K, 
from Pawtucket, for "this port, via Portland. 
Freedom, from. Windsor, NS, for- Salem; and 
Snoedwcll, fromnlo for Baltimore.

At Newport, 7th inst, sohr Ahbic Pitmen, Mo- 
Don ild, from WiiidSb), NS, fur Alexund 
and sailed again same day.

fernal

DI RECTORS;
J.S. B. DuVEBER, M. P.......

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

......... ....................Chairman.
THOMAS FURLONG, WS 

....... G. SYDNEY SMITH.

AND
THE NOBTH CAROLINA Solicitor

JUBILEE SINGERS î Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
feb 27 tf Offlee ; No. 1, Street Range, Rltclile’a Building, St. John.;

I
M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

JACQUELINEWill give a Jubilee Concert at theCLEARED.
At Philadelphia, 8-hi ns t, achrOtoco, Martin,*for 

this port.
At New York, 8th inst, aelir Caledonia, Layton, 

for Windsor, NS.
At Boston, Oth inst, bnrk Lotus, Curry, for Pto- 

tou, N.Sr brir-Fleetwood. (Hvanvfor Clmrl^Me- 
town, PEI; schr Howard, Larkin, for Pubnico,

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 

Tuesday & Wednesday Evge., Barnes, Kerr & Copot. 13th and. 14tli.

rpHE Vocalists arc Catered* Stucter*t»froxn.iho 
X Shaw University,-and have been giving 

Concerts in New England with groat success.
The object of the Concerts ia to> raise funds to: 

complete one of the Departments of the Univer
sity; and it ie* earnestly hoped that in this hard, 
struggle to establish tlicir School, tho people- 
everywhere will gladly assist in so neble a work. 
More than-200 concerts given in the principal 
cities of Now England have fully established the 
reputation vf the Colored Hngers.

Scale of Prices:
Admission...... i..n.M«HrtM....
Reserved Seats...................
Gallery.

Scats securod,without extra charge,Monday and 
r tyesdny, at JtxVA*. Mc vi illanos and T. II. Mall's 
\ lookstorcs, and Box Office Tuesday, from 11 to 
4. Doors open at 7, ooncert to commence at 8 
o’clock. oct-10—4i

NS CORSETS !At Charlottetown, PEI, 5th inst, schrs Margar- 
etta, McDonald, for Shediac: 6th, Frederick 

■William, Young, for ltiçbibuotu; 7th, Damtf.
for Mirainiehi: Add e, Uirvan, for Shediac.

At North Sydney. CB. 1st inst, bark Glitner.i 
lia. walson. for Miraraichi; brigts Dora, Bur- 
inon. and Fairfield, Utintbr, fbr this port: 4th 
bark James Muir, Crosby, and schr Elizabeth 
Mos», Tucker, for this port.

At Halifax, 9th inst. schr JanetT*Hibbard, Mill
ier, for Ship Harbor, (to load laths for New

3 AND24 MARKET SQUARE.

TOWELS, TABLE] CLOTHS, NAPKINS
Nhw York, Oct. 10. 

Qplti 11Û to UOè. Exchange unclinng
Damasks,, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings, ^

AND A. FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

-AT-

Cll. ....3» ota. 
....50BX1I.FB. .

From Hamburg-, f.th inat, bnrk Mnggio Chapman, 
Denier. 1er United Stntea.

Spoken.
Oet Gth, iat 47.7, ion 54.25, bark Jardine Bros, 

Mirainiehi, bound west.
Memoranda.

A fire last night at Welland, Canada, 
destroyed two large «aw mills and a large 
quantity of lumber.

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Death of 6, Palmer Howe.

Ottawa, Oct. Ill
Vnlracr Howe died to-day, after suffer- 

liu twenty-loop days with inflammatory 
rheumatism.

LINKX AND COTTON GOODS
_____ U29SS

For Domestic - Wear.
JUST OPENED AT TIIE

....'25

FELT HATS! J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,
Felt Hats ji^CTlfc.Steamer “Edgar Stuart”

In port at Havana, 3rd inst,
Nutt, Stewart, uncleared.

Paaaod down, from Ncwcaatle,
Mary C, for Snekville. NB. ■,

Burk Dartmouth, Burns, at Savannah,-5th, fm 
Sydney, passed a largo quantity of timber afloat 
olf Charleston, in one ease a whole raft. Also 
stood by a steamer with one of hur mast gone, 
which was boarded by the Charleston pilots and . 
taken into throtport- 

Pnssod by 
Grace Webster,

LONDON HOUSE,,bark David Mc- 

D«l, 8th inst, „

Tho Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parrsboro 
Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 

Maitland Through connection with 
Windsor au l Annapolis Railway 

to Halifax.

scptfiO f53 King 'street.FOR
R E T A I Ij .

scptl9London, Oct. 12. Ladies, Misses, Children and 
Infants.

Fare to Halifax
** Londonderry and Maitland, 4.00 
“ Parrsboro-und Windsor.........3.00

81.00COUNT VON AWNIM
Is tç be removed to a snultary establish
ment In the suburbs of Berlin, his health 
being affected by his couflucmont.

TIIE AsRGKN TINE REBEL LI ON.

LATESTT1BE steamer “EDGAR 
k STUART” will leave 
her wharf at Reed’s Point, 

TUESDAY evening next, 
Qet* 13th. at 11 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Wind
sor. making a direct connection at Parrsboro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and 
Annapolis Railway to Halifax.

The steamer Wm. Stwmd. plies in the Basin of 
Minns, calling at Parrsboro. Londonderry. 
Maitland, Kingspo t. Summerville and Windsor.

Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train from Windsor on Wednesday, 
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENUOll LU NT k RONS, 
ectlO 41 Dock street.

VSnoyard; Haven, 6th inst. schr 
from Wind&or, N6, for Balti

more. 1
Passed in through Hell Gate, 9tli inst, schr L B 

Sargent, hence for New York: passed out, schr 
Annie E, Xrin New York for this port.

H ■ lifax, NS, Oct9th—Prissou North 
Lawrence, hence for Quebec.

The schooner A F Randolph, Adams, master, 
arrived at North Sydney, CB, on tho 6th inst, fm 
Chnnnell, Ncwfoxuidlaml. Tho AFK towed into 
Newfonndlnnd three years ago with spars gone, 1 
and is now waiting to go on the Marino Railway 
for repat s. Tho schooner registered 155 tons, 
and is owned in Fredericton.

Disasters.
On the night of the 30th ult; on the sou th-ens 

head of Long Island, Me, the schooner Georgi
an», of this port. 33 tons register, Codner, master 
from South Joggin, NS, with coal for Portland. 
Me, was wrecked. It was t'liek weather at the 
time, a gale of wind and a heavy sea on, and the 
voesel broke «pin a few hou s. Tho crow. five ÿ 
in number, wore all saved, but lost everything « 
they lmd.

Schooner Evergreen, of this port, from St. 
Vincent, WI. for Sydney, CB, put into Tarpaulin 
Cove 3th inst, reports—$n a gale on the 1st inst. 
carried away main-east and everything attached 
to it, and sprung foremast.

THE LATEST STYLES !

PARIS» LONDON,No general engagement bas yet taken 
place between the Argentine Government 
troops anti the Insurgents. Gen. lllvas, 
commander of the main body of Insur
gents, Is waiting rclutorcements before 
moving on the capital.

NOW OPEN.
, etmr St

,

MANCHESTER 7 AND

;ROBERTSON NEW MUSIC.New York,-Oct. 12. 2ST ew Y ork& ALLISON'SMEXICAN MATTERS.
President Lento of Mexico is in favor 

of a second term, and the Diaz party 
threaten trouble.

Gen. PUrflrlo lMaz will take his scat In 
tho Mexican Congress,, having recon
sidered Ids determination to withdraw 
from public life.

TUK NEW ORLEANS VOLCANO.
The situation of affiiirs at New Orleans 

Is reported to be critical, ahd the renew
al of hostilities is feared. Governor Kel
l-488 k guarded by infantry In- the State 
llquso.

F. A. DeWOLF, THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR"oetl2 KING STREET.

MILLINERY. INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL MUSIC !5 SOUTH WHARF.FLANNEIsS
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.—AND—

! -AT-200BB?»!«S!rrine3:
2Ü bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.

3IUSICAL WAREHOUSEBLANKETS!
m- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. .-®*octlQ

COFFIN FURNITURE. M. C. BARBOUR’SNotice to Mariners.
Distinguishing Signals of voascla employed in 

laying down or taking up 'Jele rnph Ciibles— 
Notice is hereby given that vessels employed in 
laving down or taking up telegraph submarine 
cables will carr/the following distinguished sig 
Inals, viz:
■(1) In daytime, two blnek balls, "one over the 

htr, at the fore or topsail yard arm.
(2) At night, two red lights (lanterns), one 

above tho other, «Iso at tho foretopsail yard arm.
The white lights nsmllly carried will be dis

pensed with while the above lights are displayed t

C. FLOOD,-75 King Street-
sep30•Just Opened :

3 Bales Scarlet Flannels !
2 BALES

Wli&e- Flannels !
2 CASES

THE48 PRINCE WM. STREET.sep26Just received—2 cases

SUIC MUTUAL
Life Insurance Co’y.,

A STEAMER ASHORE.
The steamer Cambridge ,of tho Sanford 

Line between Bangor and Boston, left 
ltôcklnnd at 11 Saturday night, and in 
thkil fbg struck on Long Ledge at the 
month of Seal Harbor. She is high and 
dry in a dangerous position. The pns 
sengers awl baggage have been lauded 
at HockleiKL Several tugs one. trying, to 
puU lier off.

- (djpectal to Daily Nines.)
Ottawa, ©et. II,

Premier Mackenzie lias resigned his 
position ns Major In tho Lanibtcm Battal
ion bf Infantry.

Jenkins has arrived at the Capital.
Laced lea Manitoba Saturday on his 

return to O.tawa.
Page, the Government Engineer, Is to 

proceed ou À tour of Inspection of the 
CanadlaacsitoUi shortly.

Th; statement and expenditure for 
September shows revenue to be 82,471,- 
814 i expenditure, 81,824,350; customs 
alone was 81,684,829.

Otl

Stoves. Stoves.Coffin Furniture ! f

Will bo sold low.

gjhM 'YTTE call particular attention to our very 
; TT largo variety ofFANCY SHIRTING: FUNNELS I OF MONTREAL.W. R. THOR VC,
Heating and Cooking Stoves, INC 1RFORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OP THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

THOMAS WORKMAN, Esq., President ; T. JAMES CLAXTON, Eeq.. Vice-Prea’t ; 
M. H. VAULT, Esq., Managing Director,

ROBERTSON M AC AULA Y, Secretary.
Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest ------- "

possible rates. A CONSERVATIVE Company, firmly established, issuing all the most approved kinds of LIFE
BOWES & EVANS. AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES, both with and without profits; exercising prudence in its

4 Canterbury street. management, and "dealing justly with all its customers. All Policies Non-forfeitable by their terms. 
: Wholesale buyers will please remember AST ACTIVE AGENTS wanted. Liberal terms to energetic, straightforward men. Apply im«
that we are agents for E. it C. Gurney’s Stoves mediately to

.and Scales. oçt9 F. O. ALLISON,

General Agent for Maritime Provinces, 4 Princess St., St. John.

o?tlO
Plums.3 Bales BLANKETS, aU sixes- > " Maritime Biscuit Manufaetorf," Ranges and Furnaces,B3IÎELS—the best of tho season. For 

Sale low to el ose the lot by ,
masters & Patterson,

19 South Wharf.

Also, 2 oases Ceba Down-Quilt* extra good 
value. 5 B THOMAS GILROY, Inspector ;45-Dock St., St. John, N. B.

ootl2 LORD & CLARK,
Manufacturera of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit

LIKELY,
() 5 I^'ÜeRS * PATTEltSO NW‘
’ ocU2 ' * ^ 19 Soi-JhM Wharf. 'OAMERONv
{Sutherland & Co<£ GOLDING To Builders.•5 octlO duiCONFECTIONERY, SYRUPS, &.C.,

WHOLESALE.
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street.

Manufacturers of55 RING-STREET.: oetlO fflENDERS are invited for the erection of a 
J. Two Story Wood Dwelling-with Mansard 
Roof, and basement of Stone, fronting on Dor- 
ch ster street, near Carleton. Plans and speci
fications and all the necessary information to _
had at the office of the undersigned, to whom y^OR SALE,-The schooner “DUKE OF 
tenders will be delivered on or before MONDAI, Jj NEWCASTLE.” 86 tons register, now 
'taiiist., a t6 ° clock. P«m. ingin Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can

1 he lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- examined. For particulars apply to 
"opted. J.&». LEONARD.

D. E. DUN HAM, aug 20 No. 12 Nelson street."
Architect.

Wine and Brandy Bitters,
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, and for 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothing can 
exeel them.

PORTLAND BRIDGE,
ST. JOHN, N. B.___________ _

NEW

Boot anil Shoe Stoi-e !
Railway Crossing, Mill Street.

HE subscriber.respectfully informs the pub- 
JL lie that ho hài opened at tho above place n 

first class

SOMETHING NEW
octlO be

NOT' ONLY Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS- EVENING, at No. 12 King: Square, 
without reserve:—

À LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
JljL Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Re ’
Shirts, Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.

Great bargains may bo expected, AS THEY 
MUSTEK SOLI) !

SJUbBP0S1 TI FE1—commencing at 7M o'clock 
E. H. LESTER.

• aug!3 nws.

Flour.
For Sale to arrive per-Rohrs Tasso and Monte

bello :
Q fArh ™D BLS White Rose Flour;
O* Jv>f 13 122 bbls Lucrctia Flour. 

octlO tel fmn MIL YARD A RUDDOCK.

Flour» !by.

Christmas Holidays, ;
BUT oçt9« Dnertlng from a Ship—Crimp».

James Devine was called for in the 
Police Court thD morning, mid up rose a 
youth who was a little higher than the 
rail. He Industriously chewed bis shab
by black felt hat, and eyed the Magis
trate wLh tu peculiar look.- • When the 
charge was read, that he did steal, take 
and carry a way,,or aid in doing so, two 
articled seamen from the British bark 
Guide, there wea a smile on every face. 
His sise «Minot warrant the assertion.

• It appeared, however, that ho was assist
ed by two men who were «mkown. The 
captain ind mate made the necessary ln- 
f miatlon, and his tVlal will 
come off this nlternoou. Tho cap
tain of the Guide has been rather 
unfortunate In hie sailors, two* of whom 
lie h*d confined In jail for 12 weeks for 
ihrca.teulng to kill him and assaulting-the 
mate. He cleared from this port ou- 
Thursday with a short crew, and found 
that those he had were a bail lot. They 
rcAised to work or do anything hat 
“cheek" the officers, and when at Lc- 
preaux the captaiu deckled to return. 
He did so, and as soon as the anchor was- 
dropped in this harbor a boat-load at 
crimps bounded the vessel and took two 
of the crew away. Devine was caught 
on board ti>e vessel holding the painter 
of the crimps' boat.

For “All Time.”
Z-VNE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bepntented, and therefore not 
mode by any other artist in the city.

4I**- uUll and see Specimens.
OtU Pictures Enlarged and Copied on meta 

lor curd, board, oval frames,('X.RSTERS

Cor. King and Germain streets

PHOTOGRAPHY£ CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

h PRACTICAL TAILORS,

HOMESPUNS.
Moct!2 FOR SALE.

rpiIE w.dl-known PROTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
t*r carrying on a first-cla&i business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons lor selling. Studio pleasant, and hand-, 

y furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired.. 
Apply early to . JAMES HINCH, 

United States Hotel,
St. John. N. B*

m

GREY FLANNELS,
B Cor.-Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

TWEEDS, Auctioneer.dee 26
Have their

fUffiMWte.DIED. iCManu fallu red at the FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.BOOT AND SHOE STORE, op 13i
11 theWith a well edeoted stock, comprising a 

different varieties-of Ladies’. Gents’, ML 
niHl-Ohildren’s

In all tho colors, in Beaver. Pilot 
Whitkets, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds;. and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the présent season.

N. B.-A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing. suitable for the coming
-------- Also, Gents’ Undergarments at

oct9

MISPECK MILLS,Al Sussex, on- Saturday evening, 10th inst., 
after a lingering illness, Emzarktu H., beloved 
wifc of A. C. A. Walter. Carleton, and fourth 
dntightw of the Her, R. Knight, D. D., in .the 
37th year of her age.

M&r Funeral-on Tuesday, 13th inst.
On tho arrival of the 3 o'clock, p. in., train, tho 

romain» will be taken to tho Methodist Church* 
Carleton, and thence to the place of interment. 
Friends arc respectfully invited to attend.

Announcement !5
removed their offices to No. 72 Prince William

N
oBoots, Shoes and Slippers,

street, (over Mr. J. H. Y*dPey>s)-_______________
T5 EMOVAL NOTICE.—R. Chipman Skin- 
XX ner. Attorney-nt-Law, has removed his 
office to Merritt’s Building, 79 Prince William 
street, next doos to Bank of New Brunswick, 
and' over the office of Messrs. Forbes & Sinnot. 

oct6 lw

0 out6 lw
For Sale CheaptWhich will bo sold at the very lowest rates for 

cash. * season. / 
H all prices. rilHE subscriber being about to REMOY-E to

AMERICAN £te

Hat and Bunnet Bleachery, ro‘2k.of^1$il!3MKM,5£
No. * KING SttUARE, mcncing this day and continuing from day to.

(Next door to Robertson’s China Store, Up*Staira ) dienoni‘d^roM^eure&^any of the 

To the People of St- John and Vicinity. above goods may rely on getting great baegains,
. as tho stock must be sold befoeo removed.

P.COUGIILAN. 
Railway Crossing. Mill at.

MILL STREET
oet 12 Warehouse — Reed’s Building-,, 

Water St., St. John,, N. B.

FEED AND OAT STORE. EMOVAL NOTICE.- C. N. Skinner, 
XX Barrister, etc., has removed bis office to 
Merritt’s Building, Prince Wm. street, over 
offices of Messrs. Forbes & Sinnott. oçt6 w

J. L. WOODWORTH,
SHIPPING NEWS. Just received.at tho above Store oct7 dwlm tel nws dwl ra Age«*t. IIUIE Subscriber has opened a Bleacher)' nt No.

A 4 King’s Square, where he ha* all the modern 
facilities and im provements for Bleaching» Color
ing and Finishing all classes of ladies’and gentle-
otbïxpcricnoé’in^ tbobasiness ho^i espeotfufiyMli- Agent for the Waltham Watchea- 
cits the patronage ot tho public; as he is in com
munication with the largest manufactory of Straw 
and Felt Goods in the United States, lie will bo 
enabled to give his; patrons the very latest Now 
York Styles. Men's P namas and Straws arc 
made a specialty. Buckram Frames and Felts of 
the latest styles constancy on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As he 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
a neat and expeditious maimer, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of tho citizens to merit a 
share of the 

oct9 2w

150 Bushels New Oats From Montreal Drug Market
OPIRITS NITRE. Guarana, in powders- emt 
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubin’s 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 3UU gross Phial Corks.

GEO. H. MARTfiV,PORT OF SAINT JOHN. io et.ARRIVED.
SatU'Dayi 10th—Ship Homewood, (hew), Court

ney Bay.
Sunday, 11th—Bark James Muir, 447,. Crosby,
* Sydney, C B, C McLauchlau A * on, cc
Brig U el and. 238, Svondon, Boston, Wi

Sch SotL Licm, 98; McIntyre, Portland, C L Rich
ards, floor.

Seh Lome, 87, Flower*, Portland, D V Roberts,

Monday. 12th—Brigt Magdala, 215, Rouse, S>'d- 
ncy, C B, A L Palmer, coal.

Sch Charlie Bell, 105, Wils n. New York,Godard 
& Elkin, gen cargo.

Sch Acacia, 98, iiumlyn, Ftonington, D V Rob
erts. bal.

(A good article).

2828 rpO LET,—The “United States Hotel,’’ e.St* 
JL John, for a teim-of years. Possesrion may 
be bed on.or before-the 1st November, 1874.

100 BARRELS BRAN, GERMAIN STREET. 
augI7From l?lliln<lelpiiia.

WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis
muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
-Pepsin; LiqiHw* Pepsin; Saeoharated Pepsin: Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used ns a substitu o 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on hand.

n ihom-
oct8 2wAnd a small lot of Moule.

Public Notice. rriO LET.—The subscriber will 
X. Grand Central Hotel until tho 

next, or for a te m of years, to 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf

lease the 
first of May 

tenant, if

A< L. PALMER.

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low fig o r 

odTil. PEN ALIO AX.octl2

J. S. TURNER, "XfOTICE is hereby given that a Deal or Plank 
JAi Sidewalk will be laid on the Northerly 
side of that portion of Britain Street lying be
tween Germain street and Charlotte streets, un
der the provisions of tho Ac-, of Assembly, 30th 
Viot ria. Chapter 74.

By order of the Common Counci'.

City Engines r.

public patrona^c.^ ^ PENNEYFron. Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb, 1 lb, ^ lb and 

M lb boxes; Sulphuric and Muriatic Aeid. in 
carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood 
and Fustic, in barrels.

1 "rui! ALOXER’S DRUG STERE,
Cor King and Germain sts»

Wantsi.35 DOCK STREET;
Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1 / k TJLF Bis. No, 1 MACKREL;
111 tl 20 hit bbls No. 1 SU AD;

10 lilf bbls Shelburne Herring;
5 bbls do. ■ do;

20 nils Choice Table Codfish.
For sale by 

oct9

CLEARED.The Daily Tribune and all the mos- 
popular Capadi&n, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained ftt the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Accidental Shooting.
An employe of Sutton’s mills, South 

Bay, whose name wc have not learned, 
was accidentally shot yesterday hi 
the woods not far from his home. 
Dr. McFarland was summoned from Fair- 
ville by his companion to attend him, 
and he is said to be in a dangoroe» con
dition.

Received ex Sidoniitn’:

1 /^1ASERed Currant Jam;
X VV 1 case Black dort 

1 c so Black do.;
Bed do.

10tb—Schr Dauntless, 75, Ash. Boston. Wm 
Davidson, 79,286 11 boards, 37,000 ft boards; 37,- 
00) pick els.

Schr Emma,. 130, Heater,. New York. D J Seely. 
7fi0;00P*hithà.

Schr Prussian General, 77, Mowry, Boston, .Jew
ett Bros. 28:853 ft boards. 59,000 pickets. 76,* 
09i) laths. 18.000 clapboards.

Oct 12th—Sttnr Now Brunswick. 93->, Winches
ter, Enstport, II W Chisholm, indzo and dhsc

Bark Torryburn. 448, Seely. Pennrth Roads, A 
Gibson, 3.51.746 ft deals a battens, 610 ft scant 
ling. 49,486 ft ends.

Sch Astra, 125,11 -skins. New 
t<on. 154,735 ft. deals.

Machine Operators; 1 Governess; 15 Housemaids: 
2 Nurses; 8 Cooks: 30 Book Agents (for the best 
selling books in the market); 10 Insurance 
Agents, and 10 Sewing Machine Agents. Als.
2 Partners—a splendid ehnnee for the ri^ut 

octlO lw_____ ____________________
"ITTANTED-Three first-class Jo) • Dyers 

VV and-Finishers. To competent d ober 
workmen good wages and constant cu . Ojment 
will be given. Apply immediately to

MESSRS. WILLIS * I W, 
oct7 lw Gilbert’s Lane. St .T^br N

octlOoct9
oetlO Public Notice.aug 8 R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.TEA. men.

Apples.
BLS. APPLES, different kinds, on 
consignment.

R. E. 1 UDDINGTON k CO.

Apples.
• > pr /CHESTS, Imlf-cheatennd boxes COX- 
OO VV GOU aud O0L0XGTEA.

For sale low. - SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

‘25 B be XZ
Western side of that portion of Prince William 
street, lying between the Southerly end of the 
Custom House and Duke street, under the pro
visions of the Act of Assembly. 30th \ lctona.
C1“P '4j3)- ordcr 0fthe C0TuRD°PÊfÈRS.

City Engineer.
octlO

Ou to
Y rk,ST King &

C Hamilton Co. 
23.154 ft scantling, 48,490*11 boards* 5,000 ck-

Ship Crown Prince, 987, Cochran. London, A lx 
Gibson, 819,419 ft deals and b ttens, 31,883 feet 
ends.

oet 10
Bch /CRANBERRIES, QUINCE3,

Crnnberries; 2 do Quinces; 2 
For sale by

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO.

AC.—5 bbls. 
cases Grapes; 2Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &e.

OTRACKAGES Port. Sherry and Gin- OvX X gcr Wine; 2i)0 cases assorted Li
quors and Syruus: 3U bbls. and cases Ale and 
Porter, qrts and pts; 20.0UU Choice Havana and 
German Cigars; 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. The above will be sold exceed
ingly low for c.ish

oct 10

bbls Pears. 
oct9 SOZODJNT.
Flour, Cornmeal and 

Oatmeal.
Brlt'sli Ports»

ARRIVED.
At P narth, 8t1i inst, bark Saga, Olson, from 

Musquash, NB.
At Hull, 9th inst, bark Live Oak, Oulton, hence 

—33 days.
At Galway, 8th- inst, brig John Good, Morehouse, 

hence,
At London, 7th inst, bark Ulster, Morrell, hence.
At Halifax, 8th inst, schr A C Watson, Starkey; 

hence. __ _
At Charlottetown. PEI, «3rd inst, schr M L St 

Pierre. Haley, hence: 5th, schr Velocity. Mee
han, . from Ricliibucto; Foam, Moran, from 
Chatham: Mary Ellen, Whito. f>mn Snodinc; 
7th. Aggie Davidson. Vincent, from do. "

At North Sydney. CB, 11th inst. schr Jessie 
Hoyt, from Liverpool, E, 26 davg.

At Sydney, CB. oth inst. brig Little Fury, Mun- 
dy, from Lancaster, UB, via North Sydney.

St. John, Oct 3rd, 1874.C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B. “ Jetoline.” 3 DOZEN SOZODONT,A uew cure for consumption has been 

discovered by a Russian physician, Dr. 
Tortulkoff, of Samara, on the Volga. 
Having observed that consumption and 
its cognate disorders arc unknown 
among the Tartar tribes who habitually 
drink koumis, or fermented mares’ milk, 
both as a beverage and as a portion of 
their daily toed, it occurred tu him that 
koumis might possess medical properties. 
He accordingly started a koumis cstnb- 
llshment at Samara, and tried the marcs’ 
milk with consumptive patients, with 
highly beneficial results.

Landing and in store:—SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf- ITHwiYoteti^fs.T^i'r1-

Shuttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B. — vinchincs repaired. Charges moderate. 
oct8 d6m

800 BBS8iïïïtiU
200 bbls Intercolonial Flour; 
2UÜ bbls Arcade Flour;
200- bbls Fountain “

For cleansing and preserving the Teeth

And J Hardening the Gums,
And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar, etc., etc7

Just received at

T7UNNKN BADDIES, <fcO.—Finnen lladdios 
Xj always on hand. Sausages and Bolognios 
fresh every day.

R. E. PUDDINGTON k CO.
44 Charlotte street.

The New and IneffaceableFor sale by
HALL & FAIRWEATHER.oct9 oct5

Notice of Co-Partnership.
"\1JE. the undersigned, have entered into a 
VV Co-Partnership for tho purpôee of doing 

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer / artxl 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates, .soliciting the patronage of friends and

We ttrCœxTæiF0RD.

MARKING INK!OCOTCII Refined, Pure White ami Porto Rico 
O Sugars, Lunana Brand and llivbadoes 
Suga-s. GEO. ROBERTSON,

octU 6 Water street.

Wliito 3?ig:eoii.
Landing cx steamer Glendon ;

-| TYBLS Flour. Whito Pigeon;
X VyL' X> To arrive and duo:

10J bhto FI ur, White Pigeon. Peacemaker, 
Irongntc (extra, and AyjOlre^tPj.^

eet5 .J2 and 13 South Wharf.

HANINGT0N BROS..
Foster’s Corner.No heating or preparation required. 

For sale byM OIV HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 

J\. Grapes, Oranges, Lemons.^Ap^les^ eto

rpOBACCO.—400 boxes and caddies in bond or X D. P. Fancy brands—Litt c Corporal, 
Bright 8’b, lA. Ill’s and 12’s. In stock before ad-

GEO. ROBERTSON.

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmacist.

24 King Street.
Cl.KARKD.

At'North Sydney. CB. 3rd inst, schr Fahny Ellis* 
Hickman, for this port.

NER.
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Ready-Made Clothing,!
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,

Horse Blankets,

lamp Spreads & Blanketings,

HARDWARE HARDWARE. LONDON HOUSE. Plums, Apples, Peaches and
COCO:'.',.'

Ju L ileccV, u.l :
fl TTUSH PLUMS; .
O 13 2 bljlH Poors:

5 bbls (JrnvfDFtein Apples;
5 boxes Peaches;

25 • bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

E D.BU&NS.
Peters’ Wharf. opposite John Walker’s 
_____________ Ship Chandlery Store.

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
100 Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Ayer’sgfttmm Just received :f Cherry Pectoral, SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.r* \ /BASES' American Hardware, eon- 
I Hh taining Door Springs, Can Open-

ers. Padlovks. Collin Furniture. Planes, Kiilrs,
Three Trips a Week. V

ers. Padlocks, Collin Furniture. Planes, Rules, 
Hatch .ts. Chalk Laics, Steel Squares, C. *11. 
Hooks. Bells. Door (lungs. Carriage Bolts Sleigh 
Shoo Bolts, Five Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells, Coal

4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps: 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
ns Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper; 10 b Is 
r»1r T.nhrinntintr Oil: 2 casks Ncotsfont Oil; 8

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX. For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, 
such as Goughs, Colds, Whooping- 

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
and Consumption.

1874.

Our Fall Importations,4 bbls Mink and I ox Traps: l but n 
5 tons Dry and Tarred Sheathing Pap 
Black Lubricating Oil: 2 casks Neot* 
h gs Nails; 18 packages Chains. Ac., 4'
Wire; 30 bdls Firth’s Cast Steel.

TO ARRIVE:—
100 dozen Buck Saws, framed: 30 cases Axe 

Handles. 50 <to* Cixtl Scuttles; 130 dozen Cm- 
mun Coal Shovels: 10 cases Slates: 10 bbls fur- 
pentine: 100 reams Best Manilla Paper; 500 bxs 

orsc Shoe Nails. Also, in stock—a lull assort- 
mmtrffihelf Hanlmne. ^«.le amUutall.

Siniv. EMPRESS, INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHtPCDNIFANf
discoveries of modern

(wfit6CICllCC’ <ew arc^^^Hramore real value to 
iPHlyljr miuikind than this cf-

1 '■pF 1 diseases of the Throat

throughout tin’s and

surely and effectually 
control them. The testimony*of our best citi
zens, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and 
Cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and cases of C'oiisumptioit, 

k ' by this preparation, arc publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond ’dispute. ■ As a remedy, 
it is adequate, on‘which the public may rely 
for fall protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners of more serious disease, it saves un
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to he computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec
tions, which are easily met at first, but which 
become incurable, ami too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. AS a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is hi valu able; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes rescued from 
and saved to the love and n 
them. It acts speedily and surely against ordi
nary colds, securing sound and heattn-restoring 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Influ
enza and painful Bronchitis, when they know

3lHSs'.*sia rassàM
is spared in making every bottle in the almost In the best St) le of the art, oil the tînest 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied . tinted paper, anil illustrated with 123 
upon as possessing all the virtues it lias ever j thoroughly dainty and delicate engrar- 
txhibited, and capable of producing cures a» in„s KI!,,M vKicilNAi. dksigxs, by the 
memorable as the greatest K has ever effected. most eminent artists, together with, file

similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) tamous poems.

The Illustrations arc numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

FOR Dili BY AND ANNAPOLIS. 4‘J bdls liny Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
it nil wav for Kentville, NVolfvillc, N\ indsor 

and Halifax. With StiffenTor Liver- 
pod nid Yarmouth, N. c.

WHOLESALE,Fall Arrangement.
two t.rip5T"a WEEK !

Lumberers, Milken and othersCOMPRISE

lis (return ng s .me d;-ys). connecting at Anna- 
polis with 2.:Vx p. m. Express lr.uu for Halifax 
and Way Station.®

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
Annapolis.
Digby - -

SMALL A HATHEWAY.
39 Dock street.

ffttSfrMF iwick. K. 11. Winchester, master, and City - 
Portbind. S. II. Pike. mft.tc. trill.««i lire. |

AmfcSiXûi
New Goods For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 

octfi
examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.
Arc requested to

F. A. DcWOLF.
Choice Brauds !

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.
FLOUR.

8000
Choice, White Lily. Bridal 
Peacemaker, Rivordale, and 
brands. For sale by

Terms Liberal.
landing. 
Bakers 

Rose. Silver Leaf, 
other well known

now
geo

land nfc-.fi i>. in., after the arr val of noon trn

2.00.doDo T. R. JONES Sc CO.IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. sep" IfREAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS1.50.doDo
We Have R»'ccived

b.sci»2U_____ _______________
Fortnightly Steam Communica

tion Between Glasgow, Livery 
pool,London and St. John,** 

N. B., via Halifax.

11 Ko^elttim" fur allowance after Goods leave t |

"’SnSehti received Wcducedny an l Saturd l 
only up to 6 oVlook. p. m. ^ CUSHOLM, (

AW.F. UARRI-OX.
1G South \Vh:irr.ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 ill. Forlnna, O. K ;
1 HI. Krgalrn, HI. A.;
I III. Jr liny Lind, <*. F.; 
I HI. Bril ICvgaI, V. B.; . 
I ill. Concha, F. F.;
1 ill. Londres, ill. $6.;
I M. II. Clày, E. G.;
I ill. Farlagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods van be procured from 

It. 1>. Me ARTHUR,

nug!2

Received^ per Pfearners Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- Pcr Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers o t5

Pork 5111 <1 Fl oui*.
Landing ex Astra, from New York :

428 Packages
sept 29 NEW FALL GOODS, 1 r\{\ T3BLS Flour. Milford; - 

JL x / v / J3 30 do Fresh Graham Flour: 
44 bbls Mess Por ;

GEO. S. DeFQREST.
11 South Wharf.

Ladies’ Dress Goods,Washatiemoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.0

Consisting of oct2
In immense variety; Trimmings. Tnmmmg 
SBks. Millinery, Laecs. Ribbons, lints. Bonnets 
Feathers. Flowers, Handkerchief?,, Gloses, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal.

Logan, Lindsay & Co’y.,
Are receiving ex SS Sidonia from Glasgow, 

Liverpool and and Halifax: 
pf /i /TASKS Scotch and Porto Rico 
L/ jl Vy Sugars;

ICO bags New Valencia Raisins.
10 s cks Finest Patna Rice;

1 case Stilton Cheese;
10 bbls Edinburgh Oa me.il;

1 cask Cox’s Gelatine:
2 cases Whole Ginger
4 chests Assam Indian) Tea.

Daily espccted:

Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Three Trips Each Week !
T EAVES Indian town on fuesnfys, Thurs- 
1 1 day* and Saturdays at 10b'clock n. in., loi

COLE’S ISLAND,’

calling at all intermediate landings Re'urnjng 
the following days, leaving Loïc s Island at i.JO
° 1'reigh.t received at NVnrchouse.^IndiiUitowii,
k^ugl Imliantowii,

" Steamer “ EU PRES»”

AND TH*

Oyercoa t iugs,
Medical Ilall. 4G Charlotte s reel,

Opi ositc King Squarer
THE "

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
—OF—

POETRY A TV I) SONG!
Edited by

D II . J . G . | H O L, L. A N D ,
Author of "Kntlirina,” “ Ri 1er Sweet,” etc.

A-tlantic Service. Tweeds, Doeskins, Taüors1 TrimmingsCLOTHS,
¥Ei!”^î;tss:rs:
Anchor Line Steamship have been arranged as 
follows, viz :—

Flannels. Blankets, Shawls.Fanc^Coatings^Over Coatingsjn Pilots^Boav-

Broa<Ls C issimercs, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silrsiis, Italians, Grey and White Cottons* 
Prints. Be<l Ticks, Denims, Canvas. Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets. Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

premature graves, 
ffectiqn centred on DRESS GOODS, PRINTSFrom LIVERPOOL.From GLASHOW. I )

COLUMBIA.
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd Grey and NY Lite Cottons.Saturday, August 29th.

SIDONIAN.
HABER 33 ASHERY, New Figs, crop 74;

Fr m Boston and Nova Scotian 
159 bbls assorted Apples, 

octl

Wednesday, Sci>t. lGthSaturday, Sept. 12th.
1’llOM LONDON :
- - - - Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 

puny to despatch these Steamers promptly as 
advertised, unless prevented l>y unforeseen cir 
eu instances), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from Importers 
their undivided support. . . „ .

The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly eouipped» should be largely 
putromzcil by travellers. . . ,i •

To parties desirous of bringing out their 
friemls, wv will grant Cutificitcs of IW-uto 
f rom any filixac in Kneland, IreliUld nr Scotland, 

John, X. li., which arc good for 12 months. 
freight.

Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London, 
will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
onv other first-class Steamship Lt"c. and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.

Ready-Made Clothing. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

TYRIAN,
62 KING STREET.Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

VVI LLI AM WILSON,

Ware rooms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for oil classes.

tayVC«irefallAgc«lCh“at'tclvhmce nt Vt orehouse.
Rccd> l'oint. lx lwccn 8 a. m., and h p. m„ dally,
to^ccch^or00cîved morning of sailing. 

For Way Hilt, ItWiisWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

Habeidasbary & Small Wares,PREPARED BY
- Proprietor.T. R. JONES & CO.tfDr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! rpHE Subscriber, haviog leased the above well 
known House on Prince William Street. 

an<l furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near' the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Peim ’ 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with chute

WILLIAM WIIÆON.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
■OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

II. L. SPENCER,
Medical Warehouse,

• 2i Nelson street, S . *uhn, N. B.
G ncral Pi tent Medicine Agc.ie 1 

«v«> Maritime Provinces. I

Complete In Every Department.
à By Rev. G. tl. Grant.mar 27

■■ M ind Mulicr, on a summer's day. 
Raked the me idows . a cut vifb h'iyGRAND LAKE! W®-Gnr Buyer remains for a time, nnd will be 

sending New Goods by every steamer.
to ,St.

Fresh supplies of thi- popuhir book.One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented In outlines ns beautiful nnd 
artistic ns the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its Eire beauty, 
illustration accompanying the

Steamer “May Queen.”

tcrr/s uccfiBEagSsSt will leave, her wharf, Imliuii- 
town, far Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY* <iud SATURDAY, at 8 a. m. 
H et u rtiimr. will leave Siiltoon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 
week, touching hi at Uagctown both ways. » 

tîoing up. will wnneet at Jemseg Landing 
with stoamci-s coming from Fredci Hon.

On the trip of Wednesday and rhupklay sue 
will run on the west side of Long island.

( fut agent always in attendance at Ware 
Indian,ewmra^eive^hb^.^,

S3 Dock street.

BARNRS & CO.g27
DANIEL & BOYD.GOLD. P’lour.scplff rT^i i,BLS White Pidgeon; 

liKl bbls Peacemaker.
100 bbls Albert.

At Shetli e and vxpcc ed by to-morrow s tram. 
For Side byj & w y HARRISON, ' 

16 North Wharf.

500 B......... ........ 13 Guineas
........... * ‘,0-..................  b do.

MILL STREET FEED STORE.Cabin Passage.......
Intermediate do.........
Steerage do.... ...........

is the
“Song of I lie Brook,” where the stream- 

dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
govs chattering

Professional Card.
SCAMMELL BROS., Agents.

ô and ASuxytb street.
p S—The S. S. Assyria sailed ttwn Liverpool 

on Thursday, 20th iivt.. far Halifax aadtUis tmrU 
Aug 27 _________ ^ _

let,
r I^HE undersigned haring entered into f o3
1 partnership as Attorncys-at-Law, unter 

the name of
Bl’RTIS GREGORY, 

the business of the firm will he conducted in tl e 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wi; - 
gins’building. No. 11 Princess street. St. Join, 
N. B.

Dated 30th July. A. D.. 1874.
W. 11. M. Bubtis.

I IV STOCK: oct2Feed, etc.Outs, Corn," Ovnr stonv w.ipa,
In little s arps nml trebles.** 
* * $ * » FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES

‘ NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Summer & Sous’
UNION LINE ! A oar 

house,
aug31

* Till last by Philip’s farm it flows,
T join t c brimm ng river,^ 

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for tiie parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced ac.kxts wasted-
M. MeLEOD,

General Agent.

DEEP GOLD LEAF ! TU'T received—a small lot of NEXY 
f/ Also, to arrive one c,ir_ of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

Now inrstore:
10 tons Heavy Feed; à tons Bran; 8 tons «puli: 

m busîi. Corn. J A S HCl K.
niig*>7 15 Mm street.

For Frodorlcton*

FARE.
E. R. GbegobyGilder’s Knives,

“ Cushions, 
Tips.

iuh-31 tfROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance teen’
$1.30. OF Notice of Removal.

notice, will leave Indian town

Returning, will louve rretierietim o# MON- 
BAYS, WKUSllSDAYS and i'ïULVYs, at

SI London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.;

Fire Assnrance cf Every Description 
OH HOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA_________ $',00,C00

JAMES WARRElV,
MORIARITYE. &G

11EG to inform their fiends and the public that 
** thev have removed from 28 King street 1o 
he store lately oecupie l by Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, ft wo doors from Chaloner*s Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Veatin^s, etc.
Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

.‘west and most fashionable style.
EDWARD ± GILB5 M0RIARTTY, 

Merchant Tailors.

GRAINING BRUSHES,NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
Dealer in

sep*l tf
Artists’ Mutci'lalis,

AT LOW EST RATES,
BOOTS, SHOESNEW GOODS 1*T>rl0

Thr'Kth Ti kpls to XYaoVtxx-k, an-t ifttemo- 
diatv B. It. 8 ati'ina, via N’vxy Bnmawivk Rail- 
w.iv; also to \\ ot><li*t<x*k, lobique end (trund 
V*|K via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
aid Portland, via l. & 8. LVs steamer», tor sale 
n boaixl and at Uuiou Line Offices at redueedi

r Veawfal agent always in attendance to receive 
Freight ftt WSag^^U^^A,. 

m,.y to SO Dock street.

Administrators’ Notice.
LAWTON BROTHERS FlXlXCI.lL Pitsitiox 31st UEC. 18.0:

~uh cribed Capi'll--------------------------
Accumulated Funds—---------- -------
Xnnuai Ke%-enue frmFirt Premiums. 213 0ÜU

RUBBERS,?persons hiving Igml claims agamd the
cite oF&»intf .T.!tm,'vkin"*ftt^i ^kftrthenirare 
Merchant, deceased, will tdea«
«nnc, dpîy attested, within 3 mol 
to Mr. John K Rol>ci ts<>n, at the sfare lately oc- 

lio deceased, north side of King 
oers-ons indebted to the said

Cheap English Blankets,
La^gc sizes, $2.50, *3.80 an l $0.00 per l'air.

Cheap Tweetl
20c, 23c and 2'< per yard. 

OOL^PLAIDS, 2S
DRESS>tïo<>ï>5x lfiets up to 32 cts.. good value 
Sidendid value in VTtkiLSHAWIÀ at ail prices. 
Large assortment ia DARK PRINTS, 10 cents 

up to is went» per yard.
. ~ Fan y Braided Tweci SKIRTS, $1.40 up to$2.08

g-faom schr Frckly C Eldnt, at Dis \ ^eh,
brow's wharf: I All Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c.

Best Old Mines Double So;esned
White and Colored

2 KINO SQUARE. 2 OF ALL KINDS. .

No. 8‘2 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N- B-

en ware 
case present the 

hs from date. Office Ho.4 (Street BangeiKitclie'sBuilding 
LEWIS J. ALMON.

WARWICK W. STKhbT, Agert.
Sub-Agent. may 8

CALIPASH.

»îr To prevent mistakes L. Bros, attend to 
compounding of Physicians’ Prescriptions per
son* ly. ____________________ dw octl

Pluids, St John. N. B.. 5th. 1874. =eP9
vnpied hy the —--------- ; , ■! I
Square ; and all perrons indebted to the sa 
estate age hereby requited to pay the amour

A, B.O.t.KNTtXK. Administratrix, etc,
Adicitor, etc., far the estate, 3m aug4

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.t:xprk^s line. COAL. COAL. ecnîs up to SS cts. per

h.x is hv me authorized to receive the.same.

amounts

Steamer ROTHESAY SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT !

| t) ÇASR'. 3^anl 4 dor. B» »nd 'A B»-. 

Just received nud for ssle Ly A MOST Certain rare for Looseness of the 
Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 

Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or e. ild.
For sale by »

JOHN McARTHUR k CO.. 
[Comer Brussels and Hanover rts- 

St. John. N. B.

For Fmlcrirton, ( liERTUN BROS.«■iSi *iPublic Challenge Î —OF TUB—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Now landi Oysters. #Oysters.- S1.ÔO.

uEiipip:
WEDNESDAY **d FRIDAV eeraW.*l*
«'dwki RrteiMMr — will Fre.ltn.--h»
txvry Tueft'lft.v. Ti iroU) *«vl Mlihl*# «ora 
In* «Une * >me R'»r

4>»w«4k»f w**e «I FWgftehi* will» rleyiwtw 
»r Uie INrovltN Fine for \t wwDtwfc. T^V.eqiit. 
Grand Fa!In slid New Dmnrww-k hni(WAV rat 
Woodtloek ««d Inlorraealtate IF U. seaV.». 
Tieteh for rale en h.»rd Mranv r «nd, «I the

INwtUnd «ed *e»fon 
ri. Intewftiinnt! S. K Fine, foe rale e# Krahl
tlF>^i*,iv«S‘iraSi«!r?Fe WnirvFewra*t Indi**- 

t ran fo * .\Mvrat xyeru, wke .!« .>> in etteed-
Wfo6‘ KNXRCn MSTAWNA

»n*!5 w _ 41 Ifoek atevet-

North Shore Line
FOnAwr Oww-.rusnent GontrsueF)
f-l'UF. Sirawt "Vtn .M-Spoil N," Vais
I ,F-*Vi Mwiro-ft. <Vw*MW*Wv Will foft.x 

hfttnt IkOhMi SkedUe terrain»* l»Mw!.-«ial

hawk Newwüübtk Bathair*» Uato-cwste atsd
M

I'XVt Nerra-d, „ * .'kalkara Ti F> 
t -, for slwJtrax V.-. k.is* m-Oxv Mirra 

.-.at Ike rxwe dav thxx le«w H. A
train mill le«xx IVn,i d* \>i<w exvey TV.ndix

I* virN «IFnwe*.Fraxnwe S*.Je*»wi
Xtedwrdftx wie*«i»e. Vi few eflRe hra»« 
-»! <» nonre... tor. w Ike Nv-rt'k Skew *«w* 
dtwn^UwHtOkjl IFeVDrafow ..U RtrawewV Rora- ra oMrw.Mx 
r*dtotw»rae *wra«l i tÿK vvwAAwrd »M tke 
exwivnt fo*i»e in FeW tFiwewvnkw w * tvrafo «ttt-aOixv fo Fratifkt *w*

v* at A#> Rahway-
J-a>i¥k at W-. It. wwV Pitw«
W ra «A ^ XT *

* hr

FARE, Received. T"
CoVnTERPAXES, very i)g gBLS Choice Bcdiqac Oysters» 

For sole at 19 Water street.
Drawing INovember I9tli.SYDNEY COAL. : reptSHeavy Twilled Sheets, $1.79 per pair 

Grey and White Meeting Cottons at low 
splendid value in Grey and White Cotton 
ll« iSIKttY and GLOY Eîn at low prices.
WOOL iRKW^s etc., etc.

4MT- All <5oixL* -re marked in Plain Figures 
and one price only, at

WE. the nwlersigned, do litraFy <k»l!cngv
\V tkv woHd hi I'rox c lh»t »»r j. D.TntXEk. 

Guiness- Porter, Burke's Bottling-
Just Received:

1 "T>BIJL Qaart=, Guiness* Porter.
** ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street

k|96L$5T OF GIFTS. Common & Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

Itt steamer Vueoa. fr%m LiverpooL and ressels 
from l'niîixl States :

1 OO JI^ARSBESTMHNEDFRON.

1576 bars «'ouarcori Iron:, wdl assorted:
81 efiils D5e of Man Hemp Rope. 2 to 734 is.

10-; ** Ensli«h k Amerîeae Mr.uîîl«. 21»6 ia.
13 “ BB Ciaiwsl Wire Rope. 2 to 4 im.

219 - YELLOW METALT§tol5&
S CSaaiii Cables and Anchors 

5809 yards Cotton Dn t-k.
To arrive per ship» Baby and Eriva, a»3 jt 

eis from LimpMil 
Ontfit< for re«elf eoesplele. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES. _ 
(hkan. I vend. At. k-e,

For sale at kiwest market rstes.
JAMES L. DUNN k 00.

Fresh Mmol, with certificate. 

For sale tow landing. Apply to
Washabb Paper Hangings 1 Grand Cash Gift of 1 do do

15° 4» - - -1 do do - -
it* 4» - - -i do do---

ii Ci«ii t', A<or«,fti.«oh, - 
2S Cash Gifts of SMeftdi. 
«O*Gits of -
79 0sktii#srf 151! e«*.MraA -

Ô7. C.-,<-k l.lfl* of 56 eatA 
>X0 Crak Gift* of It del, -

$50,16.1
- S.«l.i

aX'w 
. l«v««
- 5.ao

: : I3S
- - ruoii

---^BS
- -- -SS
- -- -iss

ora no! i»$t «ft rotiroromod !iy ns in oer odirr- 
tuvraoet#. _____ Tl NOTIFY McC-ARTRT.

eoppKBN.iTi:

ENGR A VI NG.;

sep22

lATOve to th<m that we have not imsreptwe«tc<l
<7ur

tep55 nw<T. n. FRASER’S,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,’ Miss»’ and Children'sBFAKSFEE A WIUTENEVT.

22 Gvimiiie slm-F 
Tlir irai) lorara in Ik* «ly «kor<-i lira franitx 

Wadralilv Fines <»n Ira nwrarcl
For Woddint. V;> ilin# and Ilnainora Caixis. llill-

cl<s in Ivory marked with Irttcw, 
Fancy X6<wro$ww5: wr Family 

Crests, at Mwlmta
Chngr».

lî. Il F.HBEKT GREEN 
-Lal< of Xltllnekaw, I'wrlxodL 

V» «KRXAIA STRRKT.
N. nSTKXCIL tTTTIXti eftwrft <lo*--in-

BOOTS AND SHOES,42 Chariottc $tra King &jiww.

L. D. GELDERT,The N ew Dominion
STEAM MANUFACTORY

Just rcctived at
G.090 Ca4Piiîe?, .hsnysîiaî 

e Price cf Tickets—Whole Tickets, *L\ Half 
Tickets, SX Ijaartér Tickets Eleven

I Tkke s xwr $Kr\
j *ir Ne dàsooent ce less amount.
I Fiat CNree^ars,TSckets and all ether ietormattoa 

11. J. CHET TICK,
22 liermain street.

FOSTER’SDRUGGIST
r.ATirRS- FASHIONABLE 

Boot anti Slmoe Store,
3G GERSiK STREET.

GKSIPPXjnid in ridil nridr of aB Iho
V - Tt$i $ nd wk* tasàsoaaUo Sjfct for 
Fall raoar- Also, an Bidfcal ossortawml «d 
Lftdî®', Jiisftr' a»d Csii-JT-ja'*

It i*l»i»<‘i- Shoes !

aihl Fam."y Trimmed
FOXED OVER HOOT-,

JLlJL CdF Tara VE$T $EFT ^AUIT. ,
«w* triers hy cr Exï^sf £rwni all j»f the Pramw WÜ3B receàre iftmtoa *

wiiea adiTeast'i 3c

ha# remcvxd Crow 4^1Wk Street to 
XfK IM FFtXCR W*, STRRKT
1IT1ÏKRR. with iaeeeiwd fatalities tor eat- 
11 T$ iwg cw the m awutoetoro cf Ctofrdw»' ery awd IkMih, they^cre püvMtvd to fill al4

DI - VIT SSalra. <v--«ka»uWiao,Nixod,
F, fo!or tiwal, lforao, ,ra<*«rs. ------
Kisvrait, N o, 1 Pilot, Medieut Xavy, for

Faiwillo, X. lt-

Drugs. Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
gPAIXTS, <m»S VARXtSH,

Rnashcs, Tcitot Aitieto^.
Tol-iaooA. FtyeSraCtic.

CONSTANTLY OX HAND.

Prarripltom CanfWly Cm»

apl$ap}dy tc 
sep 34Gen dewe ia Srst rate style. T. YOUNGCLÀUS,AiBsibfi Seiiag Machine Works.Insolvent Net of 18S9.

MEKCHAST TAILOR»

3 Charlotte Street,IIEXRY CARD,Prax ie'2 N ’rnra w ioi.1 V.2=VÎf l’àTVNn- A 
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